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imeut of the soheines under bis charge was
DEATH OF REVI .EGý MacGREGOR, D.D. inarkzed 'vith unfailing prudence and succesS.

Dr. MNacGregor wvas the son of the IRev.
Jamnes Mac <'ircgor, ID. D., te IlApostie"» of

We record wvith great sorrow the deatit of Prosbyterianisni ini Eastern Nova Scotia.
Rev. Dr. Macreg,-or, the honoured Ageant of He ivas in te niinistry for about 44 years.
the cdurci, et Hlalifax. Hie died at 7 a.mn., He bocame paster of a -eak and struggling
Friday, Feb. 5. Dr. MaeGreors liealth be- nucleus of Poplar Grove Churcit, Halifax,
gan te fail aâbout, a year age ; and under in 1843, and under his ministry titat dhurch
medical advice lie spent a few iveeks of last became eue of the strongrest and miost
epring in the Southeru States. Hie returned liberal in the Maritime Provinces. H1e wvas
but, littie beneflted, and it ivas Tesolved to an effective and interesting preecher, but it
trv a visit to Scotland. Ho enjoyed his ivas as a pistor hoe excelled. Ris influence
-visit, but lie returnedl iith the conviction for good in Hlalifax Was feit from te first
that recovery -%vas not to be expected. H1e and continued te ho feit tili the close of life.
hecame gradunally weaker, and since Novem- The cali Vo Dr. Macregor from IPoplar
ber %vas conflned to the boeuse. For Vhreei Grove Churcl i ws signed by only sixteen
weeks before his deeth lho ivas strongrer than persons, and the salary promised -%as $480.
-for twvo months befoio, and hopes of recovery 1This ive mention te show the courage and
-\ere again. entertained. O)n ririday morning faitiv ith. which te pastor undertook hi$
lie passed away "as a tired chiId faits asIeep." work.
Dr. MacGreg,,or wvas 69 years of acge, but up In 1866 the Synod of the Preshyteriau
te bis lest iliness ho ivas remarkable for the Church of t&s Maritime Provinces decided
fresh vigour of ail bis powers. It is neodless ta appoint an Agenit, and Dr. Macreg',or
te speak of thte efflciency and fait.lifulnesz- iras seiected for te office. Hie ivas separated
ivith ivhich ho discharged lis onerous duties froxu his congrregration in 1868, and his
ats Agent of the Churcit. He -was Treasurer wvhoie tinte given Vo bis ivork as Agent. 11e
,of th(, Funds and Secretary of nearly all had been a pester for tVwenty-five yodrs. For
the Schenios in the Maritime Provinces. inany years Dr. Macregor was clerk of the
Ris correspondonce -was very extensive, but IPresbytorian Synod. fi as a ntost Usoful,
hoe ivas nover behind tinte. is Reporte member of te dhurci courts, and lis views
,were aIlvays ready ivlien required, and -%ere~ %vere always rQceived with the respect due
mnodels of vigour and torseness. Ris manage- i o fulness of knowiedge and seundness of

.1pm
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judgnient. He attended the meoetingeo
the General Assembly tilt health failed. Dr.
MacCregor's death will be deeply feit by
oui foreign missionaries in whose w(velfare
and prosperity ho al-ways feit the warniest
interest. They have looked up to him as to
a kind and ivise father. The sanie is largely
truc regarding our home missionaries in SQ
far as they carne -,vithin the sphere of Dr.
MacGregor's influence. Ris removal has
made a blank whichi cannot soon be filled
which in many cases neyer wilI be filled.

J1HOUGH the old year is rapidly reced-
@ing, it -%vill not bc amiss to recaîl a

few of the events that have jnarked its hi-
tory. The Preshyterian churches the world
over have been happily exempt froni any
serious disaster. No strife or feud lias
added to the cleavagres of the past; but on
the other hand old w,%ounds have been
healed, and blossed fruit is gthered in
places that *wero wvont to ho more battie-
fields of contending parties. Thank God
for peace.--a peace ývhich springs flot from
tho torpor of spiritual death or sinniber, but
from the love of God shed abroad in the
heart, and the fear of God controlling the
ýoperati ons of consciencc. Thiel resbyterian
churches if Australia have formed a federal
union, and organized a Federal General
As.sem-bly, thus presenting to the -world
outward and visible sins of the inward
and spiritual gtrace of brotherly love. The
Presbyterians of «Males, heretofore unor-
ginized and in danger of being gradually
devoured, have drawvn sensibly nearer the
Presbyterian Churcli of England, and are
rapidly learninag their rights and privileges.
They are claiming from too unfriendly
landklords. sites for churches, and their
dlaims are being met ini a more friendly
spirit thanl was expected. Very hope-
fui. is the union moveinent among the
Presbyterians of Italy,-the long-persecuted
witnessing churcli of the Waldensian val-
leys on the one band, and f4e young ag-
gressive Free Churcli on the other. Slowly,
perhaps too slo'wly, these bodies are extend-
ing their operations. But when ive remexn-
ber what ltaly w'as twenty-flve yDars ago,

and when we sec wvhat she is to-day, may
-we not woll exciaim : "This is the Lord'sý
doing! 1" Wo are warranted in saying that
during the past year there have been un-
usually large accessions to the inembership)
of our congYregatiors. It was a year of
spiritual geowth as wvell as of numerical ad-
vance.

Foreign mission work has been carrid
on by ail the churches wvith increasing, zeal
and succoss. The -%ar forced by France on2
China -was a grievous hindrance for a time,
but since pea,.co was restored, progtress lias
bien more than usually rapid: and, tl)ofl
the whole, Protestant missions have suffered
less than inight have been anticipated. The
propaganda at Rome state thiat the losses to,
Roman Catholie missions have been very
great in Cochin China, in consequence of
the Frenchi war, -94,000 Chiristians having
been massacred. Theso, included ini
inissionaries, seven native priests, 60 cate-
chists, and 270 inembers of religlous orders;z
225 ehu-rches were burnied, 17 orphan asyl-
umis and 10 conventis were destroyed. One
of the memorable evenits of the year Nvas
the celebration, of its seventy-flfthanniversary
by the American Board of Foreign missions.
In Siam, wvheie our sister the Presbyterian
Churcli of the United States lias an influen-
tial mission, there are symptonis of the most
hopeful character, indicating the probable
conversion ce long of the ivhole people.
The government favours Christîanity, and in
countries likze Siam the influence of tbe
goveinnient is very great. Not the least
important event of the year in relation Vo
missions -%vas tho overthrow of King The-
baw, the bigoted and cruel Burmese mon-
arch. Happily the country is annexed to
the British Empire, and is thus open to the
missionaries of the cross. Access in this,
direction will bo obtained to vast districts
of China hitherto secluded froin luropean
and Christian influences.

Chrisitians in tho UInited States have set
up excellent sehools and -%vell-equipped col-
leges in Constantinople, Beyrout, and sev-
eral othier centres of interest and influence
in the Turkish empire. These institutions
diffuse the blessings of a thoroughly Chris-
tian education. We se the resuilt already
in Bulgaria, -%vhere tho people, under the
leadership inainly of mon tauglit by the
American missionaries, have claimed the
riglits of fraemen and dischaiged the duties,
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of good cit-izens in circunistances of extreme
difficulty and peril. Revivals of religion,
accompanyin)g and following special ser-
vices, have taken place in connection with
the Church of England ini extensive districts
of London and other English cities, and
more recently in New York in the Episco-
palian churches there. Similar religions
niovements are ini progross in othier *ùhurch-
es. It cannot be that the Presbyterian
Churcli in Canada shall be unvisited by
"'showers of blessingS." We k now that
t-his -%vinter, as in previeus -%inters, special
evangelistie services are being held in very
many of our chu-ýcles. The lesson of the
past year, as of ail years, is that no labour for
the Lord is cver useless or worthless.

CXLU.NBA, PRESBYTEn-AB313T 0F ION'A.
T. COLMBA has two biographers,

mionlis of lis own order, who lived
~ufcetynear his tùlne to enablo themu to

:Lcquire, aut.hentic information rcspecting
hini. One of t.hese, Cumin, wrote Lis life
in Latin, about Sixty years, the other,
Adamnan, about sixty-five ycars after the
.,:iint's doa.h. \Vo do flot profess to have
seen either of them, but xnany others have,
and have recited in intelligible, languago the
thrilling stery which we new prosont te oui
rendors in condensed forni. If Scotlanid

gave Ireland bier apostie St. Patrick, Ircland
~upyrepaid the dobt wlien she sent Col-

umiba te Scotland, or ratIer -%ve should say
te " Aibyn," for the story carines us back te
the days Whoun "Scotia" ', as the naie,
which Ircland bore, and wvhcn -1England "
was as yct unknown by that appellation.
Verýy littie is known of the actual condition
of things in ]3ritain in the times of Colum-
ba. One t-hing, how over, is protty certain,
hat the northernmost parts of the island

hiad scarcely been touchod, much less in-
fluenceci by Christianity. The people were
stili "lheathen ba-rbarians," who deligthted
to adornu theinselves with war-paint;
separated into clans they wtag,,ed perpetual
war with each other, subsisting chiefly by
the chase, and wcirshipping "1unknown gods."
Tradition bas, indeed, handed down the
naine of St. Servanus, or "11Se-rf," bishop, of
the Orkneys, and of a St. Tanar, -who are

supposed to have preached the gospel in
sonie dark corners of thd north about thi s
time, but nothing authentic is known re-
garding thom. .Next to St. Ninian, Colum-
ba and ICentigern are the first Christian
missionaries in Scotland whose naines have
bpcomne historic.

COLUMBA Wils born at Gartan, in the
ceunty of Do~ain Deceinher, 521. Rlis
father, Fedihinith McFerg,-us, belongod to
the O'Neills, a reigning fàrnily of the Irish
Scots. i!Iis mother, Eithuné, was descended
froni tho ILeinster lino of Irish kings. Thora
ean be, ne doubt that lis Ilhigh birth,»
coupled with ù.tellectual gifts of no ordin-
ary kind, was &f immense advantagte to himi
ail throug,,h his life. IFroni beyheod he wvas
given to tho study of the Seriptures. ln
early youth hie wvas sent te the ienastery of
Movilla in County Down, and afterwar-ds to
that of Clonard, where lie conipleted a lib-
eral education uinder Finian, bishop of
Clonfert, by honho wvas ordained deacon,
and by the sf111 more fainous Ciaran and
other fathers of the Irish churel. In these
monasteries lie had acccss te the best learn-
in- of that timie. Returning to the north
at 25 yoars of age, in 546, hoe founued the
înenastery of -Doire Galqaic on an eminence
crownied wvith oaks, wvhere newv stands the
city of Londonderry. A fow years later he
founded the xnenastery of Purrow upon a
large scale in tho centre of Ireland. A
monastery in those days was net merely a
pieus retreat, but.a school of the prophets,
wvell organizeci and equipped. To have
estblished two sudh institutions wças a grand
life's-work for any ordinary inan in those
days, or now%. But Colunmba wvas net an
ordinary inan, and this wvas but the begin
ningy of a cancer tliat bas few parallels in
history, ancient or modern.

Wby did ho leave Iroland ? flifferent
reasens are given. 1. That le wvas impli-
cated in senie of the fends ef his tinies, and
that, forgetting lis sacred calling, he lad
rallied lis clan and led them on te attack
thoir eneinies, who were overtlrown with
a slaugîter of mor:e than 3,000 mnen, and
that fer this bloedy transactien ho was ex-
cemmunicated, and -%vas advised te go into
voluntary exile. .2. Others credit hini with
a purely nMissienary purpose in cressing te
Setland, where xnany of his cenntrymen
Lad gene, and wlo wero known te, be living
-wit.hout any religions instruction. It was
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an cx 1)editiofl at any rate that suited lus in-
nato loveo of advcnturo. In the year 563,
-%lion forty-two years old, accompanied by
twcive conipanions, Columba ombarke-d in
a frail open boat of wickor ivork covered
-%vit1u bides. ie steored a northern course,
intending to land at the nearest point inScotland, from w'hich bis lovod native land
could not bo seen. Ihey landed on Colon-
say, but on ascending its hecighsteb-
tops of ireland were stili to be seen. So
tbecy re-embarked and rowcd or sailed fur-
ther north. At lengLli they landcd upon
tho small island of 11y, now loua, but long
farnfiarly known as Icohinkill-he Isle of
Colum. of the Ccli. It lies off the south-
ivecst ang-le of 'Muli, separated from it by a
narrow sound. Tiiere hoe found a shecitered
landing place, abundant pasturagre, and
enougli tillable land on which to Yaiso food
for bis littie coiony. From tho bighiest
point of it, looking in the direction of Erin,
notluing could bo seuu but the Atlantic
ocean. It was ont w* the busy worid, yet
near enough to suit blis purpose. libre hoe
ivould flot bo inolested in bis ivork. Ris
first step vas to secure a grant of the island
frorn bis kinsinan, Conlal McCoingail, king
of A.rgyll. This donc, Columba built bis
ccli of wicker and wattlo, and one0 for each
of bis companions, wbom ho subjected to a
strict routine of mnonastie discipline. The
Abbot's luut wvas on a knoli overlooking the
oncanupment. :Next arose a little chapel,
built of legs, with its altar at the east end,
and its sacristy iii which bung- the arnali
bell to summon the brotherhood te prayer.
To this w'ore added the library, the refeet-
ory, or dining-biall, and the kitehien, wbohre
the fire -%ould bc mnade on the middle of
the carthen floor. A stable and a barn
vero also crocted ; thon, last of ail, 'lGod's
acre," w-bore tbcy wcre te lay their bones,
w-as measured off and onclosed, and the
nuonastery -%vas compicte.

Two years having been spent in these
prelinuinaries, Columba, attended by some
of bis monlis, set eut on their first mission-
ary expedition, to couvert the Piots Iw-ho
livoci ou the nerth-eastern coasts of Scot-
land. They mnade a straiglut course for the
castte of Brude, the ]3ictish king, noar In-
-verness, eue hiundrcd and flfty miles dis-
ta-nt frein l-y. IlThey shall net enter bore,"
said Brude ; Ilclose the gates P' Columba
draws ucar, makes the, sgu ft coso

the barred doors, strikos them with bis
band; they immediately fly open 1 The
awc-struck king cornes forth te nueet the
xnussienary, listons devoutly te bis words, is
converted and baptized. Se runs tho story.
Disiuissin,, this miraculous le-end, it is cer-
tain that during te tbirty-four yoars in
wvhiceh Iona w-as bis home, hoe made frequeut
visits te the rnainlaud, and that lio covoè'od
the wvhole of the northern igblands with.
a nletwork etf nmission stations, at every one
of whicli i sinali cell or chapel w-as bujît
and a rnonk placed in charge of it. Hoe is
said te hiave founded one hundrod menas-
tories and threo hunldred colis. I-owever
titat xuay bo, Columnba wvas a nman of bound-
icss aetivity and influe:?,ce. lie is repre-
sented as a man of splendid physique, wvit1u
a pioeing gray oye, a sonorous voice, and
of noble bearing; a seliolar and. a pooL.
Impressive andcibot-texnpcred, lie w-as yet
tender-licartcd and gdnorous. Hoe claimed
for himself the rank of a Presbyter, but it
may bo franly adnuittcd ho w-as net a
Preshyterian eithier in his tbeology or bis
church polity. Hoe w-as bound by ne occde-
siasticai crced. Thoe is proof that bis dis-
ciples practiced auricular confession, the
invocation of saints, held te transubstantia-
tien, fastîng, and penance ; thcy made pray-
ors for tho d ead, and attaclied supcrstitious
importance te the sigu of the cross. On the
other hand, they rejected the w-orship of
images and the Virg,,in M1ary, and did not
acknowicdgoe the authority of Rome.

The acceunts of the last days of St. Col-
umba are very toucbing.. The time carne
w-hon hoe must lie down with bis fathers. -A
few days before the end, the oid Abbot wva-
takeni into the fild in w-hich, lis mouxks
wovre at, work. Rlaisin g himself te bis full
]ueiglbt, -svith a beavenly lualo irradiating bis
face, lue blessed the îsiand and its inhabit-
ants. On the last day of the w-eek le said
te bis faitliful servant Diarmaid: " lThis
Saturday wil be a Sabbath indced te nme,
for iL is te bc the last of my laborieus life,
in w-hich I shall rest frein ail its troubles.
Even 10w, nuiy Lord Jesus deigns to cali
me, and at lis cali 1 sluall go." On Sunday
nuorning, the 9th of June, 597, ho rose frein
blis couch and entered the chapel. alone.
\Vhen the brethren came, Columba vas
found lying before the altai'. A croivdl of
wveeping monlis stood around the dying .Ab-
bot. Once more luis eycs were opeued, and
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visions et' glery seenied to pass boforo him.
Ris right arm wvas raised by Diarmlaid: witiî
this, aitheugli speobless, lie gave the last
sig, et' blessing ; thon hie ceased te breathie.
The nmenks bore the body te hlis ewn hiut.
Three days and nig]its thoy Ilwaked " for
him, and thlin, %vr-apft in ean linon, ho was
laid in his tonîb. It is said that years after-
wards his bonos -%vero* exhumod and laid be-
side those ef St. Bridget and St. Patriclc
by tho nienastery eof Downpatriec, in his
native land. But Lona stili claims his mem-
ery, if net ]lis dust. During ail the inter-
vening, centuries, bis shrine lins boon tho
resort eof pilgrilns frem ail ceuntries, and
the saying et' Dr. Johnson, uttered a Iîun-
di'ed years ago, has beoeme- the verdict of
Christendom : " That mnan is littie to be on-
vitd. -,heisii piety would net grew wre
ameong the ruina eof leua." Lu Inter times,
Joua, bocamne a faileos sont eof le.qrning,, frem
which went forth, missionaries te ail parts eof
Britain and far boyond its bounds. The
monks eof tho ordor became kuowna as the
Culdees, and -%vera early established at Ab-
ernethy, which, became the ecclosiastical
centre fer the, Pictish kingrdem. St. Au-
drews, Dunkeldl, flumblane, Brechin, and
ether important bisheprics wore feunded by
themn, ail owning the supremacy et' Lona.
In the nintli century tho Danes se cern-
p1otely destroyed the monks and their mon-
astery that even Iena itself dîsappeared
frein histoyy. The oldest of tho ruins that
elle now sees there, St. Odhrain's, or as it is
calied, IlSt. Oran's " chapel, -was probably
built by Qucen Margaret very nearly five
hiundred years after the death eof Columba.

LETTEn FR03!,, REv. iDoN.ALf FRISER.

Victoria, Dec. 301k, 1885.

SEW YEAR'S greetings te the Record
frein the far wost! 1Wouid youl net

lilce te know whamt kzind et' weather we are
enjoying during the holiday seasen ? We
have soft balmy weather, sudl as 1 have
efteui seen in thei oast about tIc first et'
MNay. We have liad onîy two or three frosty
nights this wintor. This is a rnost unsatis-
factery climate fer lazy church-geers. I do
net remembor more than twe or three Sab-
baths during the last twelve months, whlii,
as far as weather was concerned, could fur-

nisli anything like a, decent excuse for
stopping nt home. Wý,ithi ourselves, in Vie-
toria, the past year lias boon one et' steady
grewýth. *We have lîad precious tekous et'
the lfaster's faveur. Wreo are new enlargring
the session and preparing for more systbnia-
tic workc during the ceming year.

Actiugr on the advice eof Dr. MýacSwainii
eof this City, 11ev. J. S. Mackay lias gene to,
spend the wiinter in Southern California.
Mr. Mackay is ene et' those deoted, xueu
whoe are se abserbed in their work as te be
oblivieus of self ; se, before lie -%vas aware,
ho wvas badly rin down. I asic the prayors
efth Le Nvhe1eo churcli for his speody restera-
tien. One oft'hLe great drawv-backs et' this,
province lias been a wekPresbytorianism,
and oven to-day -%e have enly ciglit minis-
tors, ail teld, between tho Pacifie and tIe
Ilockies. We shall need fivo more mon in
the spring. This is a critical period in the
history of B3ritish Columbia. Splendid ep-
pertunities presont Lhemsolves te our churchi.
Are -%ve te lay hold et' them Tho mission
wvork dono in 'Manitoba and the North-West
lias been a l)lessing te the wvhoe chiurch.
Should, we net amni at obtaining, inecased.
blessing, by deing similar wverk hore ? IL
thinkc a meost detormined effort should bo
made during the ceming year te p)ut our
work in this province on something like a
proper and adequate basis. I know that
this will involve sacrifice, but 1 know that.
the ubject is worik a sacrifice, and 1 kuew
that the great need eof B. C. te-day is tIe
Gospel. 0 Witheut Gospel or ordinances
people in this western world vcry seon
grew careless, and are lest, net only te the
church, but te Cliristianity. Wo ouglit te
loamn à, less0li frein our Methodist bretliren.
The Presbyterians et' this province are, I
believe, considerably more numnereus thau
the Methedists, but while wve have eighit
ministers, they have thirteen doing work
ameng white peoplo, besides seven fndian
inùissienaries, one Chinese missionary, and
quite a nuiiiber eof mission Leadhers. e
need net enly missienaries, we neod a Pros-
bytery. We need union. Our present
divisions are a serions refiectien on Presby-
terian Cemmen, senso. D. F.

The «Missionary Society eftth tIlothodist
Episcepal Church has reselved on $1,000,000
as tlieir missionary work for the ceming
year-of whioh $439,796 go te foreign miS.
siens.

j.
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M.Anizc 7. B. C. 444. NEUEmiAI viii : 1-121 MýARCU 14. B. C. 4741. ESTEER iV : 10-17 ; v. 1-3.
Golden Tcxt, Yèeh. 8 . S. Golden Text, Esther 4: 16.

'p' E~ is ail interesting account of a great HiE time of this lesson is about 30 years
ér- vangelistic meeting hield 2,330 years ago, 1before «Nelîumialh's visit, and 60 years

inteopen air, continucd for six liours and afrer the first return from Babyloni under the
vices wvere conducted simultaneously in dif- leadership of Zerubbabe. The story of Estýer
ferent parts of the vast area se that ail mi-lit reads like a romance. Thoughi its imagery
hear the Word. It coiiznenced on the 15th OF belongs to Oriental tixues, its moral is of uni-
the 7tli month, September, wvhen the Feast of eslapitonThnneoîGdsnt
Tabernacles, or Truxnpets, was lield, Lev. 23~ vesiapiain:i aeo o sfo
24. This being tbe flrst day of the 7thi ecclesi: inentioned in tis book, but the baud of God
-astical year, it was IIa great d:ry," 1ev. 25 : 4. is plainly visible in the preservation of his
V. 1. AIl the people-l-rom ail parts of tbe people. Esther wvas a descendant of Jewisbi
country, men and wornen, from 30,000 to 50,- exiles, living at Shushan. in Persia, alike beau-
000 lu nlumber. As one man-AIi auiruated by tiful in person and in character. Ahiasuerus,
one desire-to wvorship Godl and receive in- or Xerxes, Kin- of Persia, in bis third year
struction from Ilis Word. £,zra-Txe famous convened a great couneil whicll Iasted 180
Scribe and Prîest, w'as the presiding minister days and was followed by a inagnificent feast
-a ripe scholar and doubtless agrand preaeher. at wvbich lie sunmmouetl his qireen Vashti to
Hie bad corne to Jerusalein 12 or 13 ycars be- show hierself to bis drunkea nobies, ch. 1 : 10,
fore Nehemiah, had probably gone back te Il. Fior refusing toeoinly 3witlh is iruproper-
Persia, and returned -%vth Min as bis assistant. duoeaud sie %vas deposed, and four years
To Ezra we are iudebted for tbe first complote latur Estiior wvas iinstalled lu lier place. She
edition of the canounical 0. T. Scriptures. Be- wvas the neice and adopted dauglhter of Mor-
sides the book bearing bis namo, he ivas the decai, crie of the noblest ciaracters of his
reputed author eof tbe Chironicles. V. 4. Pulpit day-a religious man, living at a profligate
of icood. The only instance in -wichl tire court, w% bo lnad the courage of bis convictions
word pulpit occurs in the Bible-lt murst have and who ultimatelyý bocnrme the prime mninis-
been rather a pIatform-for 1t' assistants stood ter of Persia. MIaman, ail Arnalekite, a boni
beside bruii, whIo probabiy ofliciated bY tUrns. enemy et' the Jews, and chie' eof the Kin(,'.-
V. 5. Opcncd the book- -n rolled tbe parchment. liouse1 ,ld, picks aqua.rrelw%ýitliiMorderai.,wliî"
V. 7. lIn another part of tbe Street, thirteeri refuseu' te bow down and reverence this up-
otlier preachers, Lev-ites,werosiniilarly ranged, start and base flatterer, ch. 3 : .Whereupon
making lu aIl 27 offlciatingr uinisters ! The Hainan vews vengeance on ail the Jewvs in thet
order of service coinmenced Nvith prayer, the Kingdem. le obtains a royal dccree tînai
people standing and audibly responding Amen they should be murdered on a given day, cli

-an in lulebrew, true, faitbfüi, certain. 3. 12, 13,15, and thien the Ring and lie sai
Frequentiy uscd by our Savieur, translated down te drink. But thme city of Shtushan wae
-"verily." Sue Sb. Cat. 107. V. S. Tbeui fo1lowved perplexed-the people were net as bad as thoir
reading of Seripture, distinctly-note that. rulers. Mordecai wvas distressed. beyond
Gave the seene-eitlier explaining the meaning nieasure on accounit of bis couintryrnen .anil
of the passagerndortasaîgrmtb on E stber's account, for she tee wvas included inx
Hebrew into the Cbaldee, wbich hiad becomne the bloody decree. Hiow was the impendingr
the adopted language eof the exiles. A grand calamity te be averted ? Hie entreats Esther
and imposing service it must have been, clos- te interpose at wb*Iatever ripk ; anrd bere, and
ing on tbe 8th day withi the IlSolemu Asseri- in the succeeding chapter, %e havé an acceunit
bly," Lev. 23: S-That Great Day of the Feast of her heroie resolutien,bie r triumpbant success,
mentioued in Johin 7 : 37. The simple Word llarnan's overtbrow, and the salvation of the
of God ; '- in itselt' a great pewver. Costly Jews. Her faith and courage secured a more
churebes and elaborate ritual are net necessaLry brilliant victory tlan Xerxes ever gained
accompaniments of truc 'worship, Johin 4 :121- wif.h bis vast amunies. Learn from this story.
124. î ie Gift of God may be found in a barn, (1) that ' igh. rank is ne security against trial
or iii a catliedrai. Paul wa converted on the and danger. (2) Talent, wealth, culture, ini-
public bighway-, Zaccbieus in tire branches eof fluence, and opportunity are the mensure of
a sycamiore tree. A desire for the Word eOf actvantability. (3) The fear of consequences
Goil is essential. te its efficacv. Tbe Sunday- should net deter from. duty. " if r jperish, J
sehoolis for ail. Tie Bible nust always bei s cLh." Se said Paul,.tlcts 20.24. So said
text-book ; noue are tee old to study it, nor Lutiner and Knox. Eieiping te save otlners is
can we begin tee youug. It is net enough to the best way te secure your own safety. Trust
rend the Bible and commit portions of it te in God and do the righit. Pride will. have fts
heart, î;ve should endeavour te, understand its faîl, Prov. 16 . 18. The best teaching of this;
xneaning, and te practise ifs niaxims. lessoîr is te read tire whole story.
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MA.nc 21. B. C. 400. MALACRI lii : 1-6 ; iv: 1-6.
Golden Texi, iltl. 3 : 1.

2M A~LACHI-Angel or JMessenger, 'was the
ýoýlast of the 0. T. Prophets. Though bis
wrtings are net se grand as some of the ethers
they ý..re important and intensely prac.ical.
Ho stands eut in sacred history like a great
buttress of a bridge spanning the guif of 400
years betwixt Nehemîali and Johin fptist.
Èe was a contemporary of the fermer and liko
him, rebuked the people for their apostacy.
Nehomiah's reformation, carried 0o1 for 12
years, was net permanent. On his return te,
Persia, the people, though cured of idolatry,
lapsed into carelessness and negiect of God.
ihey tvere Sabbath-breakers; 2M ercenary,
mean, and niggardly in support of religion.
Like people, likze priest. lies. 4: 9. They durst
net omit sacrifice, but they offered te God as
littie as they could, and that of the werst they
hiad, ch. 1 : 7, 8. Their formai round of ob-
servances were a wearinoss te tbeinselves. V.
1. My .Mesnger-John the Baptist, lma 40: 3;
Lul:e 3 : 3, 4. Shall prepare-as heralds sent
before the Eastern ËLings proclaimed their
cornin-. The G'venant-the Gospel dispensa-
tion, 1Ï'eb- 9: 15. He shcîll come-the long-ex-
pected Peliverer, the expectation of wvhese
ceming qs their glorieus King in outward
splendeur and power they delighted te think
and talk about. V. 2. The PrGphet bore shews
how far thejir ideas of Lbe Messiah were freni
the truth. Their Savieur wvould indeed cerne,
but net in the form they expected; in a fori,
indeed, in which they -%vould net recognîze
him. A refiner'sfire-whichseparates the dross9
from the pure inetal. F aulers soap -se strongly
impregaated with aikali as te, eat eut impuri-
des. V. 3. As the purifier of the metal sits
over the crucible, watching the process of dis-
integration, se Christ, wvhen ha refines bis
people, afflicting thon for their good, Rein. 8.
28. V. 4. 2Ywn shall the q.ffering-The only
offering that is acceptable toGod is tInt which
springs frein a humble and contrite beart, Ps.
51. 17 ; Isa. 57: 15. V. 5. God is ju2t and can-
îlot cicar the guilty until they have truly re-
pented, E xo. 34: 7. V. O. 1 change not.-God is
tLitbful te His pr-omises as well as te His thren-
teningb, Heb. 13: 8. V. 1. The day comdth-tbe
terrible day of retribution wvill cone-: senue-
tinues in this ]ife, as iL did in the case of the
Jews, certainly te ail in the day of judgment,
1Thess. 5 :2,3 ; 2Pet 3: 10. V. 2. The Sunef
Righteoýisnes-beautiful imagery! Christ is
the source of Light John 1 :9 ; nnd of life,
John 6:- 33,35, 38. iHis attractive po-wer will
yet draw ail men te Hum, ýJohn 12: 32 : 1 Cor.
15 : 25. V. 5. Elt ijah-one in power and spirit
like Hutu, the Baptist He sai turn-induce
Young and old te repent What a blessed
service is this ! Dan. 12 : 3. It will ho amply
recognized and rewnrded when the great day
of reckoning cornes, Matt. 19 : 29.

APRIL 4. JOHN i -1-18.
Golden Text, Johin 1 : 14.

OI-N-was probably a native of Bathsaida,
son of Zobedee, a fislierman. lis xnother's

naine was Salome, Matt. 27: 56 and M.Nark, 15.
40, supposed to be a sister of Virgiiî Mary:-
if se, Johin wvas flrst cousin to Jesus. H1e, his
brother James, and Peter Nvere the three speci-
ally taken into our Lord's confidence. He wvit-
nessed the Transfiguration, the raising of
Jairus' datughter, the resurreotion of Lazarus,
the agony in tiegardon, andwas thieonlyoeeof
the twelve present at the crucifixion. It was
to hlm Jesus committed the care of bis niother.
H1e outlived ail the other disciples and is sup-
posed to bave died at Ephesus about the year
98, whenl lie was 90 te 95 yeurs of ago. H1e was
consequently a few years Younger than our
Lord. H1e ivas the author of this Gospel, of
the three episties bearing bis naine, and of the
Revelations. Johnf's Gospel is much the latost
of the four, supposed te bave been wriiten
A. D) 85 or 86. It differs frein the other three
in many aspects. Its aim is te eînphasize the
divinity of Christ. H1e dees net repeat tho
<enealocties of Matthew and Luike. lnspired
Nvith a, eeper insight, perhaps, into the great
mystery, hoe carnies us at once back te thue
genesis of Christ. lie alene of the, four evan-
gelists makes ne mention of the Transfigura-
tion,and hie is the only one whe records the rais-
ing of Lazarus. V. 1. In the beginning, Gen.
1 : 1. When the wenld wvas created-ne miatter
how rnany ages age that may have been-
Jesus Christ co-e-Xisted then with the Fiather.
77,e WYord-so-called because through him is
made known te, man the will of the ]3ather-
as we declare our minds one te another by
our words, ch. 3: 34. WiTa GoD-This implies
a distinct personality of «"The Word." Was
(Jod the saine in substance, equal in power
and glory. V. S. AUl things were made by him-
a distinct, deni al of the eternity of inatter. V. 4.
Life-in ifs largest meaning, natural, spiritual,
and eterna]. Vie Light-the only true nmediumn
through wbich. we can knlow <3od and under-
stand about heaven and eternal thinga' ,s. V. 5.
Vie darkness-of sin. Those who "wilfuilly
negleet salvation are hience described as blind,
lsa. 42 : 7; Matt. 1,5: 14 ; Be. 3 :17. V. 6.
John the Baptist was aise a cousin of Jesus,
born about six mentIs before hum, Luke ch. 1.
'Vs. 7, 8. Bor a witness-te bearà wîtness te the
fulfilmentof the prophecies concerning Messias,
Isa. 40: 3 ; Mal. 3:; 1, and te point thle Jesvs te
Hlm as their Savieur. Vs. 9, 10. Christ is the
light of the world. Chnistianity is the only
moral and intellectual force that bas per-
manently advanced civilization. V. Il. ffl.c
own-God's3 ehesen, pec.ple, the Jews. Receired
Him not-te " recei ve 'l Christ is te bel ieve in
Hum and te rest on hin alene for salvation,.
see Shorter Catechism, 86.

ri Ite *10vil inadt 'ffloh.



OP? THE

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA.
At Mareli Ist, 1886.

I.-TIIE NEWV HEBRIDES ÏMISSION.
!,issiona,'ies.-I. REv. Hl. A. IoinTsoN, Erromangn, appointed 1871.

2. 11EV. JOSEPHl ANNAND,' Aneityuni, appointed 1872.
3. REV. J. W. MACKENY.IE, Efate, appomnted 1872.%

(1) Population, 8000 ; Worshippers, 650; Goinniiunicant-1, 210; Teaclhcr., 32 ; Catudidittes'
Class, 40. (2) Population 523; Sahbatht attendance, 300; Prayer mecetings, 150; 22 sehiool.3
taughit by Natives; Cou u cît,180. (3) Five Stations; 110 Coinununicanîtzi; 345W~orilli ppers;
leachiers Il ; Teachers iu trainiing, 20.

The IlDay Sprintg" Mission Ship inalces two voyages annually froin Sydney, Australia:
leaving Sydney April lst, and about lst Septein ber.

II.-TiINIDAD) MISSION.
MAiss ionaris.-4. 1Ev. Jou.N MORTON, Tunaptina, in Caroni District; first appointed 1867.

Miss A. B3. HILTON, Teacher, Tunapuina.
MISS A. M. SEMPLE, Teacher, Tacarigua.

5. 11EV. KENNETU J. GRANT, San Fernando District, appointed 1870.
6. 11Ev. LAL BimARi, Native Assistant .Aissionarbr, ordained in 1882.

MISS CHRISTINA COPELAND, T/eacher, San Fernando.
t. RaEV. JOHN KNOX WRIGIIT, Couva District, appoin.ed 1883.
8, REv. J. W. MCLEOD), Princestown, Savannplh Grande District, appointed 1881.

MISS ANNIE B LACKÂDD ER, TeaCher, PrilîcestoWn.
JOSEPEi ANN&j.EE, NVative .Eangelist.

Coolie population over 50,000. Total Sclîoois, 40; Scholars, 2,164. Salaries of Native
Evangelists froni $200 to $335 eaclh. The Womaan'e3 F. M. S., Halifax, provides Miss Blackadder's
salary, $406; Communicants, 312. Mr. McLeod, on account of failing heaillih, lias resigned.

III.-DEMARARA MISSION.
.Missiozarl.-9. 11Ev. JOHN GîrasoN, appointed 18314. After learning the languag,.e of the

Coolies in TÉrînidad, lie proceeded to lus field in 1885, and is nowv actively engaged in the work.

IV.-MISSION TO TflE INDMANS IN THEP NORTII-WEST.
.Missiozaries.-I0. REV. Joli' MAOEAY, Princeè Albert, Saskatchiewan, appointed 1878.

il. 11Ev. GEOiRE FLETT, Okanase, appointed 1873.
12. 11Ev. SOLOuiON TuNEANsAlOYE, Fort Ellice, appointed 1878.
13. 11Ev. HUtGE MÂOKAY, Crooked Lakes, appointed 1884.

MR. C. MÀOKAY, Teacher ai Fort Pelly. Miss RosE, Teacher ai Riapots' Reserve.
Communicants, 136.

V.-MISSION TO FORMOSA.
.Missionaries.-14. 11EV. G. L. MA&c&AY, D.D., Tamsui, appointed 1971.

15. 11EV. JOHN JAMIESON, cc 1883
16. Rsv. Giàm-CHHiEN.,Ga.oà, Native Assistant, ordained 1885.
17. Rs.'Â-fNative Assistant, ordained 1885.

At tlie date of last report there ivere 35 stations opened. The names and localities are:
guiveu in the Record for January, 1885, page 10.: 29 Native Helpers: 25 students in Oxf,)rd College:
30 lu the Girls' School: 1128 communicants.

VI.-MISSION TO CENTRAL INDIA.
.Assionaries.-r,18. 11EV. JAMES FRASER CAMPBELL, Mhiow, appointed 1875.

19. 11EV. JOHN WVILKIE, at Indore, appointed in 1879.
MISS RODGDR, on furlough in, Canada., appointed 1873.
Miss MCGREç;oR, at Indore, appointed 1877.
Miss Ross, appointed 1882.

20. REv. JosEpit BUILDER, at Indore, appointed 1883.
21. IIEv. W. A. WILSON, Neemuchi appointed 1884.

Miss Dr. B. IL. ]EATTIE, inore, appointed 1884.
22. 11eV. ROBERT CAMPBELL MuRAÂY, appointed 1885.

A fligli-sehool, las been established at Indore with 200 maie youths in attendance. Zçena
work is carried on by the ladies. Native communicants, about 50
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àfiffl HELEN Mý\ACOPJEGOP, dauglier
Sof the late i. DrtDreoc

1-alifax, N.S., is authorized te roeivo al
moncy and pay ail bis as acting agent cf
tic Cliurch for tho Maritime Provinces, un-
til action is Liken by the Gencrat As.scuibly
in June. Miss Macrogor wvilI act under
tie instructions cf the B3oards and Finance
Ceinmittces cf tic Chiuich.

JuDGING frein present appearauces the
missionary funds cf the Chiurci are ait in a
hcalthy condition ; but a great <bcal reimains
te be donc in the t-Vo months thaù wvi1l in-
tervene before the closing cf thc accounts
for the year. Thore should bc ne unneces-
sary <lelay in transmitting-, tho contributions
cf the congregations te tic treasurers.
Promptness in this 'behalf is cf vast import-
ance te those whc have charge cf the ac-
counte. A littie more Ilmethodisin" in
corne cf our congregations wvou1d net do
any harm.

ECdrESIASTICAL CO-OPERA'rîc.-A cern-
niittee was appointed by last General As-
sembly te confer wvith any similar commit-
tees tiat miglit be appointcd by other
Chiehes, on the practîcabulity cf securing
harmonio-as co-operatien in the presecutien
cf eut Home Mission -work. The Montreal
Conference cf tIe Mcthcdist Churchl havingr
ieartily entered jute the proposai, appoint-
cd a committeo. On tIc 2.nd cf Fcbruary
these twe committees met in Knox Cîurch,
Ottawa; aftcr a iengthencd conference and
a full and frank expression cf views in re-
gard, te this important subject, a series cf
resolutions -,vas drawn Up and unanimously
adopted te tIe effect that, in tIe opinion cf
thus joint-cemmittee, it is desirable and pos-
sible te secure corne such arrangrement cf
tIe missienary workz cf VIe twvo churdhes as
wvilI obviate the unnecessary duplication cf
missions. This is a movernent in the right
direction, aud it is net made a day tee ceeu.
l , is ý%versc than felly te go ou spending'
energy ad onyfr ne higler end than
"tIe maintenance cf a cause." lIn somo cof

thcsà spiiràe lý settled districts, fer the vanit
cf sucli ce-operation as Vhs meoveient cou-
templates, practical religion lias often suf-J
fered, aud two or threc struggling churchcs

ilave beon planted whero oIIe would.suf-
fice, to the gre.t detriment of both iniis-

ivwhcn occasion olfers to aict on iies?soi
tiens, se happily adoptcd, nothingy -%ill arise
on cithler side to prevelit the spirit of themi
being far~,fully, and hionourably carried
out. Tho niovement lins our hcearty sym-
pathy.

WE AsK TUE SPECIAL A'rrENTION Of out
readers this month to the preceding page,
containing the annual chart of the missions
of' oui Church. Frem circuîns' -.nces aasily
understood, there lias been this ycar less en-
largement of the îvork as a whole than in
former years. Tho disturbed condition of
aflliirs in Formosa, In consequeuce of the
French war, and ontr own troubles in tile
North.west, for the time benscriously im-
pedeci missionary work in theso quarters,
but it is confidently believed that in botli
cases good is likeiy to result from sceming
cvii. The enthiusiastie reception Nyich Mr.
:Robertson received from, the nativcs of 1Er-
romanga on his return from. Canada, and
which hoelias se griipliically described ini
bis letter publishied in January Record, is
one of the most cenvincing evidences of the
success of Christiau missions that lias ever
coine to our knowledge. IlWhat a grand
sigit" As Mr. Robo-rtsýzon himself puts it,

One hiundred and seventq-nine dhurch memn-
bers, reclaimcd from heathenism, sat doivu
te tbhe Iord's Supper. Therc wero presont
at Saturday's and Sunlday's services 610 na-
tives of the island." \Vhat island ? The
island where John Willianms, and Mr. Har-
ris, and George N. Gordon and his wifée,
and James ID. Gordon w'cre succcssivehy
murdered by thc natives,-notoriousiy the
most savage of ail the Seuti Sea Islanders 1
lIn our tîrce stations in the «New IHebrides,
there appears to have been a net increaseocf
forty communicants during the year. There
is now littie doubt that the IDayspring"
will soon be replaced by a steam, vessel
whidli will greatly facilitate the -%ork in
the New Hebrides, where other islands are
open for the reception of~ the Gospel.
More missionaries are needed.

lIn Trmnidad the work makes, steady and.
satisfactory progress, espccially in the edu-
cational. departinent. There axe now 2,164
scholars in the scools, au increase of 274
for the year. The number of communicants

i
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is also ineceased froni 211 to 312. A -work
similar to that which hias beon so henoficial
ini Trinidaci has been comnienced iii Dema-
rara by IRpv. John Gibson Nvithi encouraging
prospects. Our mIssion to the Indians in
tho Lorth-Wýest is doing iwhat it can to
preaeh the Gospel to the poor aborigines of
the Western plains, to feed and clothe tho
hungry and the naked, and to instruct their
children in the knowledge of the truth. lIt
.s doubtful if tho work of our dcvoted mtis-
sionaries in this field is sufficiently appre-
-ciated by the Churcli at largea. It is a hu-
mane work, that ouglit to enlist our warui-
est sympathies, and to receive larger support
than it docs.

For the reasons ahroady stated there is
littie new to report. respecting Formosa at
this time. With thie missionaries thore it is a
time of restoration aned reconstruction, but
they are full of faith and hope. In Central
lIndia our missionaries appear to hiave found,
substantiafly, what they have been contend-
ing for these last ten years-unrestricted
liberty to preach the Gospel. That is a
great victory, and we may expect soon to
hear of groat resuits.

The whole number of ordained mission-
aries in theso fields is 110w twenty-two, of
whom three are converts from heathenism.
The number of teachers and heipers is about
160. Adding the mainisters and their
wives, we have thus a total I, tv force
of about 200 labourers engaged in the wvork
of bringiny tho heathen lu a knowledge of
the way of salvation.

THEn ŽEw HI3uRIEs MISSION In DANGER.
The French are graduafly ereeping nearer
our mission stations, and what is most omi-
nous is that negotiations have been carried
on withi Germany to remove a-ny objection
in that quarter to annexation. lit ib announ-
ced that Gcimany will not oppose the conver-
sion of the iNLeiv.lebrides into French penai
setlements. Such a proced.ure would be*
disastrous 10 the cause of missions. lit is
tinie now for Australia te make lier -voice
hecard in regard to this malter. She hias a
very deep and practical intercst in prevent-
i.ng au aggregat.ion of FreDeli criniinals s0
near hier shiores. We do not doubt that in
a very few years Australia -%vil1 bc strong
cnough 10 proteet hier own interests in
I'olynesia. lIn the meantime we look 10
the Britishi Governuient to proteet our inter-
ests in thse NÇew Hebrideýs.

ORDINATIONS AND INDYUCTIONS.
TARA.- Bnice :-.lr. W.ý G. Hanna was or-

dained and inducted on the 14th of january.
NORTII Giowna-J AND WELLINGTON: Ottawa7:

1Mr. R. Stewart wvas ordained and inducted on
the 7th of January.

Frrtoy UitouR: Ottawa.:-Mr. W. K.
Shiearer wvas ordained and inducted on the
141h of January.

BAss Rivvnn: M3iramic/i:-Rev. J. H. Came-
ron, of Regina, N.W.T., was inducted on thu
4th of February.

RuSEE.L .,.ND MrO.ALFB: Ottawa :-ev.
W. H. Geddes of Plantaganet was inducted on
the l9th of January.

]UHAFoRD AND GRIERSVILLE: Owe-n Sound:
Rov. A. T. Colter, formerly of Thornbury and
Healcote, was inducted on the lGth of Feb-
muary.

ST. Jorne, N.B. :-Mýr. Thomas Stewart was
ordained to the ministry on the 26th of Janu-
ary, and designated to labour as a home mis-
sionary in th! - _ resbytery.

CURCEI AND 'MANSE. FRSffuaror;
N.B.: St. Pau2's Chiurcl&-This beautiful new~
church wvas dedicated on Sabbath, the lotis of
January. Rev. Dr. Burns, Enalifa x, preaehed
in the forenoon, and Rev. Dr. Macrae, St.
John, in thE> evenîng. On both occasions thse
chlirch was filled ta overfiowing. The Sabbath
ssýhool anniversary was hield in the afternoon.
A collection of over $1,000 was made at the
opening services. OHd St. ]?aul's is to be used
for Sabisathschool and week day services.
The old church was opened for public worshipi
in 1831. For many years Dr, Brooke was the
past or of Freddricton; and 11r. M.Nowatt, on the
frst Sabbath of the year, paid a suitable tri-

bute la the memory of r. Brooke, and th-
other pastors who had for much briefer period&
the charge of the con(gregation. Under Mr.
Mowatt's ministry thse Presbyterian cause iin
Fredericton has greatly prospered.

DANVILLE, Quebcc :-The, con-regationi of Daîi-
ville have built anew manse of ten rooms, with
woodshed, coach-bouse and stable; all flnished
neatly, at a cost of $1,900. 0f this the congre-
galion has already paid '$1,150, leaving a bal-
ance yet to, be puid of $750. Thse whoilburden
of this is borne by about twenty-two familles.
The minister moved into the new muanse oii
January lSth.

MANITOBA ITEMýNS.
Fine elear weather ever since last Septem-

ber lias been Ianitoba's good fortune. The
winter bas been especially favonrable for
mission work. Unfortunately men and
means have been wanting, ta supply a num-
ber of places in the western preshbyteries.
lIn Winnipeg, Brandon, and Rock Lake
presbyteries, niany places have received
regularsupply from thse students in thse col-
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hecge, who largely use the Canadian Pacifie meeting this month, *and a promineut,
Rýailw'ay and its branches. Missionary moet- Dcctor of Divinity of *the Congrcgational
iiîgs an(d social gahrnsare rife on the Cliurch is coming froni St. Paul, Minnesota,
prairie at this season. The Hudson Blay te assist in the services. The Y. M. C. A.
flailway exploring party lias -returned to of Winnipeg, which is a very -vigorous in-
Winnipý,.g and gave a very favourable re- stitution, under Mr. C. M. Copeland, who
port i-ideed of the easy route by which the jappears at times in the General Assembly as
bay ivili be reached. Much excitement a Tepresentative eider from Manitoba, hias
pre, ails over the prospect. Should this moved inte new and 'beautiful quarters on
rute proN-ý feasible, the large agricultural 'Mlain, St. They asked the ladies et? the
districts of Minnesota, Dakota, and Mon- city churches te raise $2,000 for furnishing
rana wvi1I bc tributary te it as well as the of their roms and makingy thora attractive.
wlieat fields and rie;sof the Canadian The ladies are grappling bra-vely witli the
-Northwest. -Very like-Iy Winnipeg Presby- matter. The Uiniversity eof Manitoba and
tvry -%vill bo establishiug a mission station at Historical Society have combined their
York Thý,ctory, on the Hudson Bay, ln a libraries and the students of the University
<:ouple of years. The annual meetings of te the number of nearly eue hundred have
the WVinnipeg congregations have just been now free access te a valuable library of up-
held. Kýnox Churcli reports a large amount wards of ton thousand volumes. The Pub-
-of nîoney raised for ail purposes. Thougli lia Sehool Board of Education lias adopted
the exponses of the congregation are ex- the Bible readings used by the Ontario
ceptionally heavy, the amounts raised chiefly sehools, and with a fly leaf of thoir own
by tho Ladies' Aid Society for the sceoins will have them wsed in tho Protestant sohoolz
of? the church amounted te $1,560, divided in Manitoba. B
as follows : Home Missions, $300 ; Foreign
Missions, $300 ; Augmentation Fund, $300; ý7fieft
Manitoba Cole,,>, $400 ; French Evangel-
ization, $100 ; Aged. anadir mi n.isters,
880 ; Wýidowçs' and Orphans', $80. The ~T. JOHN: JTan. 26:-Tie demission of Rev.
Sunday-school and Bible-class aIse voted. Dr. Smith having taken effect, the Pres-
suras te the missions and the college. The bytery aclopted a suitable minute appreciative
congregation la exceedingl anxieus te seil of his labours in St. Andrew's Church. The

01 Shediac section of Rev. J. McG. Mackay appliod
a portion of its property, consisting- Of for the full services of t'ho pastor. Action on
valuable buildingy sites and Knmox Hall. the mattor was deferred. ]Rev. T. F. Fothering-
The ladies have uridertaken te raise $1,000 ham resigned the conveners'hip of the Sunday
tbis year for churcli debta, as -well as the School Committee, and Rev. -K. MýcKay was
ainount fer seliemes of the church. St. appointed convener in bis place. For Home

Churli resnte a eryfavur-Missionary purposes thoPresbytery appointedAndrew's Cuc rsnea eyfvu-three sub-cemmittees-ono in the western, one
able report also. Their Membership, theuIgl in the central and one in the eastern sections
more shiftingr than that of Knox Church, of the wide ter:-itory which is embraced in tbe

shos alage increase. Their collectin bounds. A central committee was appointed,
for the schemes of the churcli anounted thiv W. Stewart, Carleton, convener. The con-

veners eof the sub-committees are-E astern,between $500 and $600. They have, how- iIr. Hogg; Central, Dr. Mlacrae; Western, K.
ever, in their building fund for a niew McKay. Mr.Thos.Stewartwsordained tothe
churcli $6,000. lIt la intended te spend ministry, and designated to, labour as a home
$2,000 or $3,000 eut eof ordiniary revenue missionarY in St. John Fresbytery. A. Sabb.athi
this year for enlarging and raising IlSolkirk 1'leo1 confierence was held, which was well
Hall, their place et? worship. The congre- atne. M.Ftei~a a ~inominated for the new chair in Knox Colfege,
gation lias asked their pastor te tako three there having been an irregularity about the
months furlougli frein his excessive labour, previeus nomination. The. Aurmentation
which he lias promised te do. The Sunday schemo, was repented upon by 31r. Bruce, whe
school eof St. Andrew's numbers upwards of pnesented enceuraging facts, indicating that
600 on tho roll. and is t'ho langest in hethe ?nesbyten& would ho able te do its sharetOthis year.-J. B.\NsrEr, CILk
Ke'rthwest. Mir. W. ID. Russell, a graduate t.!rcr:Jn 9:Dulstw a
of Montreal coilege, la its efficient superi-s* e epy$5 ays o otihl
.tendent. The Bible Society holds its annual service. A committee was appointed te, viait
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Dougla.sstown and Nelson, wvith a view te
making arrangements for socuring a preachor.
C'ommissionors te tho Cienoral Aibsernbly woro

ppited as follows '-Rovs. P. Lindsay, J.
IMeCarter, W. Aitken and E .Wis n
Dr. Macdonald, J. H-utchinson, Andrew Wilson!1
and James Hamilton, eIders (ail of Ontario).
A call froni Bass River to Rev. J. H. Cameron
was sustained, anci was accepted by him. The
congregation of Charlo lîad l)een declaredl va-
cant The clork -was instructed te correspond
with Rev. Joseph Annand (returned mission-
ary), -with a view te bis visiting the congrega-
tions of this Presbytery.-E-. WALLACE WÀrrs
cl_-

Tnuno: .Tan. 20:-An appropriate minute re-
garding the late Rev. John 1. Baxter was
adopted. Deep sympathy was expressed withi
Rey. Alex. Cameron, whose -%ife had died on
the previous day. A minute respecting tlue
retirement of Dr. M-%acCulloch froin. the First
Congregation, Truro, wvas adopted. Dr. MýNac-
Oulloch hadl been 4S years in charge of the
Truro congregation. His flrst charge was bis
only charge. Ho excelled as apastor, and his
influence ini the place and throughout the
Church was deservedly large. Hie continues
pastor emeritus of the congregation. The visi-
tation of the Onslow congregation was satisfac-
tory. Trials for license were prescribed for
Mr. Alfred Dickie.-J. H. CuAsu, CIL.

PIcRou: Jan. 12 :-The clork intimated that
a member of ?resbytery, Mr. A. N. 'Macdon-
aId, eider, had died since last meeting. A
suitable minute vas adopted. The Augmen-
tation business was found to be in a vory for-
wvard state. The fulil amount asked for is ex-
pected te bo realized in duc timc. The 'omn-
mitteo appointed to, visit Little Harbour failed
te accomplish to the full the objeet they had
in view. Arrears had accumnulated thore to,
thue amount of ,Q58. An effort will bo made to,
remove this blot; but nothing further could bo
(loue. The Presbytery spproved of tire seheme
for the unification of the r-oreign Mission wor, I
as sent down by the General Assemby.--n- A.
McUCCURDY, CIL

HAL.Ln'x Fcb. 2 :-Rev. R. Laing reported a
successfüî visit on behaif of tlue Augmentatien
Fund te Bridgzetown and Cornwallis. Agreed
that for purposes of supply ILa-evile bc asso-
ciated wvith Canard, and WVaerille with Rent-
ville. The Bridgetown congregation are desir-
ous of having some stations associated with
them. in the direction of Berwick: and it is
suggestecI that Digby and Bay Viéw be con-
nected with Annapolis. lMr. Henry wvas on-
couraged to secure, a catochistto, labour in sta-
tions connectcd vith the Shiuben acadie cQngro-
gation. A deputation was appointed te visit
tipper Musquodoboit with regard te the site to
be solected. for a r'cw church. Arrangements
-were mrade for holding missionary meetings in
the conagre&ations.-A. Sî3rrsoN-, CIL.

Symmqy, GB.: Jan. 13 :-Mýoderation ini a ci
-was granted te Cow Bay. A committee was.

appointeil to prepare the varions reports re-
quired. by the As,,embly. A resolution was
passed disapproving of pienics, etc., for church
purposes, except under the regtdlation of the-
Session. The sum expected from the Presby-
tery for augmentation was allocated amnong
the congYregations. A conferenco 'with t1ie-
Presbytery of Victoria and Bichimond was ai-
ranged sorno tine ago, but owving to smallpox
at Sydney it %vas flot hold. Arrangements are
now being-- made for a conference, which itlis
hoped -%vill be held shortly. An application
froni l3oularderie for a free grant of $400 frorn
tho Hunter Chiurch Building Fund was ap-
proved. Ruv. Dr. Macleod having retired from
the pastoral charge of Mlira, a minute was
adopted by Presbytery expressive of thecir
higyli appreciation 'of his invaluable services,
for many yearsýr.-A. FARQUIAIRSOe', CIL.

Liu\nzuuRGii AND SHLILuuRNE :-The visita-
tion of congregations in the interests of Aug-
mentation and other sebemes of the Church.
lias been completed. The aniont allotted by
the Synod for Augmentation -will be ail raised,
anI probably somo increase to stipend 2'roni.
local sources. Lakeport congregation is build-
inîg a ver-y handsome littie church, to be coin-
pleted some time in April. At Shoîlburne,
stops are also being taken te erect a newv
church from a~ very neat design.-W. STiLEs
FRASER, CIL.

OrrAwA: r-b. 2 >:-Ijhe ]?resbytery adopted
the Assembly's remits on unification of the
F3orci gn Mission work and on the Aged and
Inflrm. Ministers' Fund; those on the Supply
of Vacancies and on 1rinting tho .Assembly
M,ýinuites-%vere not adopted. Commissioners to
tho Cieneral Assombly wore appointed as fol-
lows z-Dr. 'Moore, «Messrs. F arries, Whillans,
Armstrong, Scott and Verniers-Minister.s;
Dr. Thorburn, MLessrs. John Hardie, E. H.
]3ronson, A. Younge James Gibson, and Hugh
Gourlay-E1dcr&--àosnrPn Wnrr, CIL.

]?nrMnnoRo': Jan. 12 :-Arrangements were
ronde for prornotig the cause of Aug' menta-
tion. The Presbytery declined te makeiany
nomination for the new chair in Knox College,
and recommended lecturers to be appointed to,
cover the ground assigned te the niew profès-
sor. Brighton was separated from. Colborne,
and .Laeport was crected into a distinct
charge. Coîborne and Lakeport romain under
tho pastorate o? Rer. -P. Duncan. Each divi-
sion promises ýSG0 of stipend. Brighton is,
now on the list of vacant congregations desir-
ous of giving a eall as soon as possible.-WV.
Bnssnrr=, Clk-

MVnîTBY:- Jan. 10 :-Rev. J. K. Smith of Galt
was nominated as modorater of nest General
Assembly, and Rev. James Pringle as mode-
rator of the Synodl of Toronto and Kingston.
It was agrced te adopt the ..&-zsr..rb]y's remit
on the unification of the Foreign Mission work
of the Çhurcb. Tihe 1'resbytery declined te
nominatc, an a3.ditionnl prefessor forKi.
College, recommendingthe institution of addi-
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tional lectuareships in the meantime. The re- UJs.> It wýas agreed te recommend the insti-
mit on the Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fund tution of lectureships in Knox ('olleze instead
%vas adopted, ,xith some slighit modifications.- of tbe proposed new professorship. Rev. A. D.
A. A. DRUMMOND, Clk. Mýacdoiad of Seaforthi ivas iiomninated for the

JARE:.an. 20 :-Petails of the Holoe Mis- moderatorsbip of the next General Asseznbly.
sion work were attended to. Congregations rL J. . iller of Goderielh read a report on
were to be enjoined to support more liberally Sabbatlî Scboo]s, ernbodying a number of i-e-
f ho Agcd and Infirm Mlinisters' Fuuiid. Itwas coMmendations, whlîi w'as laid over until
deeined inexpedient at present to nomninate a~ ne-t IiiCo3tiiigr for fuller consîderation. Mr.
professer for the proposed iiew chai r i ii Ruox Mutier being about to remnove from. the bounds,
College; lecturoships were suggested as p)refer- a, uminte Nia adopted oxpressinlg thaniks for
ab]e.-lt. M-%ooDiu, CIL. M. is valuable services, especially in connection

GrnLi.Ti: JTan. 19 :-Presbytery aggreed to with Stinday-suliools, and wishing hirn con-
zneet iii Melville Chutrch, Fegu, î1 3Oth of1 tinued usefulness in bis new spbere of labour.-
!darchi next, te celebrate the jubilee of Dr. A. MIACLEAS.,, ell.

Sinellie with suitable se-rvices. Dr. SeloRE-GI.-,A. Jan. 19:-At a pro r( nata meeting
obtained leave of absence, wvîth at vie tme vis- held ini Knox Church, Regia, M1r. u
iting bis native countrv. Rev. J.K. Smith ,%vas NlacKay', Superintendont of Îndian Missions
nominated for the moderatorshiip of the ne't, wvas appointed moderator. A minute was
CGeneral Assembir. Mlr.* Middlemissaddressedl adoptd iii reforence te the death of Rev. ]E. S
the 1'resbytery in the interests of the Aged and LiVî)ng-ston, late inoderator of the Presbytery,
Infirm Ministers' Fuîîd. In accordance with expressing(, deep sorrow for the loss sustained
its usual practice, the Presbytery held confer- by the Pre.sbytery ini this sad eveut, and a
-ences on the State of Relig;ion, Temperance, l)igli appreciation'of 31r. Livingston's ininiste-
anid Sabbath Schools, iii Burns' Churchi, rial labours and valuable counsals. Mr. A.
Erin. Interesting addresses ivere delivered Hamilton, in ordained missionary ]abourîngr
by Rerds. Messsrs. Pavidson of Alma, )Iilli- wvithin the bounds, had his namne added, te thle
can of <3arafraxa, Die<son of Gait, Rose of roll. A report 'vas presented from. the Super-
Elora, Strachan of 1<ockwood, J. C. Smnith and intendent of Miâssions, and its roconimenda-
Dr. Torrance of Guelph. Among tie laymen tiens were adopted. Mr. An-mus Rlobertson
-'ho teok a. leading part in the discussions w~as appoinited te Lethbridge, i~'.A. B. David-
-wvere Mr. Robert Wood, Mr-. B3lair and Mr-. son to Saskatoon, and M'Nr. A. Hall te Vt-
.A. D. F errier. Resolutions Nvcre adoptedl by woo0d. Cranta from. the Homo Mission Coin-
the PresbYtery expressing ils sense Jf tle im mittee fer church erection at Letlîbridge and
portance of enicourag,,ing relîgi- s meetings, Fort 'Macleod were sustained. Grants were
the putting forth. of efforts for rejaching the aise recommcnded for the saine purpose at
uinconverted, iniculcating the dutY of -gmiving" Lo ng Lake, Carssdalo and Kimbrae. Fieur
iii connection ivith religious worship, and pro- rnonthis leave of absence was grantcd te M-
moting thle cause of tempýerance. Tho Sabbath S. J. Taylor of Moose Jaw.-A._ URQuHAIIT, CIL.
:school came in for a fuît share of attention,-
and many very valuable hints -were thrown
ýout te flue teachiers. Mr-. Wood %vas requcsted
te place, his exceedingly valuable paper on Ibis Eýr
-subject in the hands of the clerk, for publica- E. M. HAWTHORNE dlied at Corin,
tion.-IR TonRRAx--CE, CIL- Que., of paralysis, on Dec. Oth, after

I-I.'iILToX-: Jan. 19 :.-Conimittees were ap,- al week's illneSs. Re w-as bei-n of Scottishi
pointed te consider thü division of the charges parentage in the Couinty of Down, l-rcland,
of Oncidla, etc., and Lynedochi. An overture D)ec., 1816. Nie entered cellege ait B3elfast
providing for the cecetion. of the iuoderator of g Iesuid heoytee u iih
the General Abbembly by ballot frouin a list cd - is thecological. course in Ediuburgh
made up of the noniu.es cf presb3 teries, was
adopted. The Presbytery ruade ne noinma- undor Dr. Chalmers. Ho w-as licensed by
tien for the îîew chair iii Knox Cellege.and the Presbytery of D- elfasù in 1846. In
recommended two additional courses of ]ec- 1849 lie landù(ed aI Boston, and cennected
tures-ono on .Apolo,:,etics and the other on hinîscîf with the .Associate, new the United
]3iblical Criticisn i mm Introduction. 1h was esýtra CichiteSie.
rcsolvod tbat, the unification of the ForoignPestrinCucinheUte Ste.
Mission cemmitheos, Qcast, and N'est, is net de- lIn 1851 lie carne to Heniniingford and Ilin-
sirable at present. The remit on I>rinting of chinbrook,, and the noxt, year received and
tho Assembly's Minutes was approved ,qiiizpli- accepted a cail fromn these tofed.l

'cu-Jn. AI -RpG, t onClk.oa 1875 lio Joinied the Presbytoriani Chiurcli ini
Hunx: oa.19-Reort o misioad Canada, but throughi failing hecalflh hiad nlot

meet'ings wea Ien . lIt was ngreed te hold0
-a conforence on the St.ato of Religion at nent takeon any active part in lime work of the
meeting; siibject, "The Difficulties and En- chrl oreealyars. Yet hoe -%vas ai-
-ceuragemnents in the Lord's Work amengst wZiys rcady up te the measure of bis streng-th
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to labour for the Master's cause. Mr. EHaw-
thorne took a deop interest in the Tompor-
ance cause and nover lost an opportunity to
press its claims.upon those with whom hoe
hiad intercourse. His end was peace.

Mit. IDÂNIEL GiLmouiR, eider in the con-
gregtitions of Caindon (8) and Tamworth,
died on Novomber 14th, 1885. He survivod
bis -%vife only two xnonths. 1lfr. Gilmour
wvas born in County IDerry, Ireland, in 1817
and emigrated to Canada in 1843. Ho was
a life-long Preshyterian and ever tookç a
deep and warm iuterest, in tho welfato and
growvth, of the church of bis fathers. For
ncarly forty years hie wvas a faithful ruling
eider. Ho will be greatly mnissed.

DAVID SINCLAIR Of the TuWnship Of
ljaWn, in the (Jounty of Laxnbton, for' 28
ye-ars an eider in the congregyation of Flor-
ence, died on the 5th Feb., 1885, at the
ripe uld age of eighty years. He was a
native uf Orkney, nearEàKirkwall. ie camu
to Canada in 1835, and in 1857 -was or-
dained to the eldership, the duties of
-%hich office hie discharged with exemplary
faithfuiness.

A. N. MCIDoN.&LD of Sherbrooke, N. S.,
diod on the 7th of December, aged 68. An
active and useful office-bearer ini the churoli,
and a man of strictest integrity, hoe was
highly respected by the comxnunity among
whon ie lived.

$ 'LAND:- Jarnuarj?:-We are enjoying a
season of purely Canadian weather.

Snow lies on the ground to the depth of six or
eight inches, and the frost romains quite
steady. F our degrmes of frost iast night! The
boysý liave made to themseives sieds, and hav-
ing inducel their companions to risk a rapid
shide, we hiave them coasting down the hifls
and slopes, a la Canada. The toboggan is not
yet brought into use, but the naine is baing
bandied. about, and it is quite, possible that its
exhilirating motion may captivate our quiet
Scottisli countr3 mon and women. The princi-
pal churchi question keeps simmoring. First,
wo hiavo Dr. M-Nfacregor, of Edinburghi, pres-
sing for a Illittie bill ' to place the NMational
Churelh more in lino with somo points in the
F. C caim, of righits. About the samie tinie a
Glasgow layman prosented a -vory carefully
prepared. solution of the probli, with tAxe
preont ondowvments disposed of as bursuries,
Io ho placed at the disposai of ail Preshyterian
ministers, and te ho gainod b:y coinpetitive ex.-

aminations. Frizes for schoiarly inen. But
the draft of the bill has been pubiished by.Nlr.
Finlay, M. P. for Inverness, which ho means
to introduce inito the present parliauxent, and,
in Nw'hieh, iii order to romove ail obstacles to,
union, ho proposes that Church Courts shail
havo the whiule and exclusive riglit to rogulate
ail mallers .'piri1val -%vithiin the churchi; and
that their decision shahl iot be subjeet to any
manner of review by the civil courts. The
bill also invests ehurch courts wçitli the ex-
clusivu power to disjoin and erect parihes.
The one demaild of the hour is vory evident,
and growving evory day more so-txe reconi-
struction and reunion of Scottishi Presby-
terianism. As a response to Mýir. Finlay's pro-
posais, the F ree Churchi and the U. P. commit-
tees have met separately in their respective
college halls in Edinburgli, and have each
issued a. statement. The 1F. C. committee re-
cognize with thankfulness that the historical,
dlaims of their church, as enxbodied in the
dlaim of right, are at present acknowledged. te
an extent heretoforo unprecedenated. T1hey
view with great satisfaction the very general
desire for a Vnited. Presbyterian Church in
Scotland, national in its measuros, ils princi-
pies, and its influence. The process must ini-
cludo, disestablishment and disendowmient,
and the spirit recommended is such as may flot
tend to enibitter or divide. At tho saine turne,
ne scheme which ignores the 'United Prosby-
terians or Voluntaries can ho eîitertained.
The U. P. resolutions are quite clear on the
essential points. They rejoice ini the hope of
a rounion of the church on a Scriptural ba8is.
INothing but disostablishment and disendow-

ment can make a union possible-~" and the
present attempt te, itrengthen the kirk is un-
acceptable. The Master of Polwarth thinks
that reconstruction may be attained on the
basis of the Clami of Rights. But, whatever
the end may be, it is plain that the present
state of things cannot continue, and that
suinO distinct and definite attempt te soive the
problom. may bo dloser at hand than one im-
agines now. D.

CANADA ,-Canada, with a population about
equal te that of London, now boasts of the
longest railway in the -word-3527 miles! Sir
George, Stephen, Bart., Hon. D. A. Smith, and
Màr. i% B. Angus, the chief promoters of the
" Canadian Pacifie Railway,"-as this great
trans-continental highway is called-are all
Proshyterians, no ]css conspicuous for their
generous gifts te religitos, educational, and
other benevoient purposes, than for their on-
terprise and success in business. The centen-
ary of Presbyterianism in Montreal will ho,
oeiebrated this month with becoming observ-
ances. Itwas on the 12th of March, 1786, that
tho 1Rev. John Bethune, Chaplain te the S4th
Regiment, organized the flrst Preshyterian
congreg-ation in Montreal. The congrogation
thon met in a rooin hired for the purposo. It
was not until October, 1792, that old St. Ga-
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briel's 'vas opened for worshi p; but in the
meantime it remnainq on record that for soma
time, the Presbyterians worshipped regtilarly
in the Recollet Romn Catholie Chturch, and, by
permission of the "flecollet Fathiers," even
dispeused the sacrament of the Lord's Suipper
in it. The St. Gabriel Street congregation had
a somewhat, chequered history, and ne doubt

teoming ceeration wvil revive many in-
teresting relons ofth olden timnes. The

"oldest inhabitant " is likoly to, be at a pre-
mium on the 12th!

IRELAND :-The notes this inonth may be-
gin with a reference te the bistory of our
church in Canada, by Rev. Professer Gregg,
D. D., himself aix Irishmnan. Tho first minis-
ter wbo was settled in N.,ova Seotia was an
Irisliman, the Rev. James _Murdoch, whose
grandson was the historian of that province.
Mr. Murdoch was ordained by the Presbytory
of Noewtonlimavady in 1766s, and lie came
to Canada that year. Ile was born in the
samne county as l'rancis «Malie mie, the fiather
of the American Presbyterian Church. Ilorton
was the centre ci' Mr* M~urdoch's labours, bis
parish embraced several counties of the pre-
sent day. fiere be laboured for 33 years,
wben hie was drowned in the Musquodioboît
River, into which it was supposed he fell in
an epileptic fit. It is on record that hie %i as "«an
effective and acconxplished preacher, a meek,
humble, pious man, lirmn in bis adherence to
Presbyterianism, with a kinduness %which
prompted him. te gi,,u rather than to amass;
property." Later piuneersfro' the saie laud
were Gilmore, Boyd of l>rescott, Harris of
Toronto, Johnston of Chinguacousy, Anderson
of Gower and others. More than one, indeed
several, of those returned at the late general
election died before the flouse met. A.mong
thera was John McKane, a young lawyer of

gat promis, well known te, the writer in
college days. Hie was elected for Mid-Armagh.

Anelection was heUd a few days ago to fill bis
place. Thera were two candlidates, bothelders
of the churcli and amonghler wisest counsel-
lors. We would have rejoiced te sec either re-
tnrned, but only one was wanted. The success-
fui man was Sir James Porter Corry of Bel-
fast, wbo sat for Belfast during two Parbia-
ments, but was defeated at last election. Thc
other is aise an experienced memnber of the
flouse, Thomas A. )ickson, the leading
Liberal frein Ulster. fie bas sat a termn for.
the borough of Dungannon, then a termn for
County Tyrone, and at the late election was
defeatedin Mid-Antrim. fie will no doubtfind
a seat ere long. The luev. Jas. Maconaghie of

Omgibas been called by Fortwilliam. Paie
C=rc, Belfast. Mr. Maconagbie is one ef the
rising young moen. Thc congregation te which
lie gees now is a new one, tbe church was oen-
ed soma time ago by Dr. Flint, ef Ldinburgh
University, and promises te become one of
the finestsuburban charges of Belfiast il.

î %lsîm S'îwAs :-New York, says tbe Ini-
decndent, was nleyer more profusely plncarded

with relig-ieus announcemoents than since the
openingof the week of prayer. Thora bave been
ever si nc a succession of cvangelistic services
in many of the chutrches, notably in Presby-
terian and Reforiiied churchoes. lJnder tha
auspic-es of a commiitteoeappoinited by the Bel-
fast Presbyterian Council te consider and re-
port on eo-opuration in foreign mission fields,
a public meeting ivas hold in New York to
discuss this question in the month of January.
Addresses wvere delivcred by representatives
fromn a number of the American churches, and

*by Dr. Wardrope, Convener of our Foreign
Mission Committee, West. Tbe conviction

*was expressed by all the speakers tbat, in the
foregn feldeverth.n consistent with the

trut sboild be donc to promote liarmony of
operation among tbose engaged in the great
work. The remarks of Drs. Houston and
Chamberlain were of special interest, as they
themselves had laboured in the foreign mis-

*sien field. It is lioped that good may resuit
fromn this meeting by directing the attention
of the churches te this subject. A great revival
of religion is in progcss in Connersville, Iowa.
After leaving Montreal Mr. D. L. Moody
visited Chicago, thc seene of bis early minis-
trations, and met with an enthusiastic re-
ception. In response te his appeal for $250,-
000 to build chapels and support evangelists,
in parts of the city where tbey are greatly
needed, one youug man, Mr. Cyrus fi. MelCor-
mick, led off with. the of'er of S1OO,000, and ton
others promised $5,000 each. Guvd Americans
are very good ; the bad, very bad. A friand
writiug from. Cincinnati, describes the state of
socicty there in these terms .- " In the shape,
of open and undisguised bin I have nut met
with anything that will surpass it. On the
other baud, in the way of earnest and effective
work on the part of Christians, there can be
ne groand of complaint, The Mlerchants' mis-
sion bas a Sabbath-scliool of ail ages of people
and a total attendauce of about 3000 par Sab-
bath. Another mission for the very worst
ebaracters in the city is regalarly attended by
a number of the most prominent citizens as
workers. The spirit amen- the evangelical
churches is very good and there are hopeful
indications."

TnaiEym)A-cn Norris.-Tlie seventi annual
convention of thc Ontario Brandi of the Do-
minion Alliance, was held in Toronto last
month. It was reported that twenty-two poil-
inga had tak-en place in Ontario during tie
past year, in seventeen of which the result
was in faveur of the Scott Act. Wýher.,e the in-

spcer ad been faithful, thc law Was wel1
e ocd and working satisfactori]y. In other

counties it was net working se well. The
election of Mr. fiowland, as Mayor of Toronte,
was reouarded as "la magnificent victory."
Tho Ica0ing temperance men, however, deem
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it inexpedient to, proceed with tho Scott Act in our B3oard of French Evangolization,
that city at present. Mr. Howland admitted labouringr within tho bounds of lie IProsby-

He believes that opposition to, the temperance, toyo 0lnarapiigm ftofc
iniovomont is decidediy on tho wvane, tha tho that a family by naino Seguin, had aband-
final strugglo is iîot far off, and that victory is oued tho Church of Romne soine xnonth,
certain. The Scott Act liad bz.in carried in previously and that the iPresbytcry of G Ian-
sixty-two counties ati(l four cit les in tho Do- garry favourably ontert,.inadt thoir petition to
minion. The proposai of tho 1-Browors' Asso- oroieasi-mbsoft Psyeiu
ciation " that aie and boer be flot included in eevda umes ftePebtra
tho restrictions of the Scott Art, was strongîy Chiurelh in Canada, and had advised hiim to
deîîounced. Tho Prohibition senîtimnent is said wvrito ine asking-ino to visit and confer with
to be, very strong in the Southern States. thein. Tho following day I rceived a lot-
Georgia is thoroughly satisfied with. tho ex- ter from tho Rev. Gilbert A. Smnith of Glen-
poriment, so far as it bis been made. " In Sandfield on behiaif of the 1'resbytery of
cov country that lias adopted it, crime bias Glcnciarry to the saine efl'ect, and further
beoni lessaned eighty par cent.; pauperism liaso
.almost disappcared; tlio deposits in savings asking mne to dispense the Sacrament of
banks have trebled; women and children aro B3aptisrn to thein if deeîned advisable. Ac-
better fed and clothed, aîd secular and Sunday cordingly, on the 3lst July, I visited Pal-
sehools are better attended." Archideacon F ar- ketiGe adied adSe ui,0hr
rar says that Anîcrica is far alîaad of En-land kih lnSnfod n t.Jle hr
-on the temperanco question. But E ngland'1is tho Seguin homostead is, and spent a day
ais., advancing, the number of total abstainers iwith thcm. I have very much pleasure in
being nov estimatod at six millions. A coin- testifying to tho worthiness of the family.
prehensive absociation lias been in existence I fouind thera in conifortable circurustancas,
for sosne time under the, namo of the " World's apprntîy happy, ihfi omnsho
Woman's Christian Temperance Union," thù appain I reeothe far command seoo

«objects of which are, (1) To organise, sendineeuato.Irfrtetoautadepc
-ont accredited and exp3rienced women to all iallY tho parents. The fathor, in youth, at-
parts of the civilized %world as rapidly as funds tended one of the R. C. Colioges, and the
are rrovided; and, (2) To circulate a mam- mother wvas a common sehool tuacher beforo
moth pstition, to, bo signed by wemen only, to her marria<'e.Tocudeecp h
ail the civilized Governments of the world, be- Tecideecp h
seeching themi 1'to strip away the sanctions of youngest, read distinctly and inteliigently
the law from, the drink traflie and the opium in the New Testament, and ail of thoni
trade, and to, protect our homes by the Total wore becoming weIl grounded in sound
riibiio> of this two-fold curse of civiliza- evangelical, doctrine. (On my return home

tion.'-> MNrs. Leavitt, of Boston, lias now been I mailed thora a Frenchi Shorter Catechism.)
absent two years, during wlîich time slie bias Nîr. Hope, an eider in Mxr. Smith's congre-
ýorganised women's societies in the Sandwich-
Islands, New Zoaland, and a large part of Aus- gation, and others of the Enghish neighbours
tralia. Othier ladies will follow lier and take gave a grood report of them. I believe
~up the work in Europe. family wvorship is maintained. On the

wvhole, thore scmed ne reason to objeet to
their reception, but tho, contrary. The

~v~id~ (inîi~tii~. service ini French, and iEngilish. at -vhich
they -,cre received took place on the Lord's
day, Aug. 2nd, and was held in a new farm

'<E invite special attention te flic fol- building, in a, barn, I believe, embow.ered
lowing latter from 11ev. Rlobert in evergraens for tho occasion. After flic

1{aïmilton, one of our ministers, as af- sermon, the adults made a confession of
ibrding satisfaetorýy evidence that the work their faithi in the Lord Jesus Christ, and
of Frenchi Evangolizition is net destitute cf the whoie family, twvelve in ail, were bap-
bome "00od fruits. The latter is addressad tized, and afterwvards the Sacrament, of the
te 11ev. G. C. Haine and is dated at Gran- Lord's Supper w as dispensad. Mnr. Fraser
ville, Que., January lSdi : and Mr. Hope, two of Mr. Smitlî's eiders,

I beg to prasent yen with statanient con- assisted, and a goodly number cf members
ccrning a famiiy of Frenchi Canadian con- communicated. ;zThe congregatien wvas largo
verts inantioned by me at late meeting cf ansd iiighly respectable ; ail were deoply in-
the 1'rcsbytery of M ontreal.. On the 2f2nd terested aud many visibiy affected. The
Jiy last 1 receivad a letter from Mr. Henni occiasion, tho simpiicity cf the service, and
.j>unod, a Frenchi speaking missionary of the manifest sincenity aud earnestness cf

'I
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the Seguins touchedil hearts. Te me it
formed an opoch. 1 inay say furtber, that
the family is comiparatively -wealthy. They
own two good farms, ene of -vhich I know
they refused $6,000 for, aud their position
is such as te render tlîeia influential, as soon
as the bitter féeling aroused aniong Roman
Catholica by their conversion wears away.-
IROBEB.LT BIMULTON,.

"ErRI'ROM RriV. IIUGII A. ROi3ERTSON.

ERROMXAIGA, Sept. 7,1885,

IUVST a word or two; net a letter " INow,
Gb' Mr. Robertson, do send us a lino. often for
the readers Of the RECORD; don't wait until
yen can write a long and full letter, but send
us a, short note wbenever you can : wîll you
promise ?"'

De you remnember who thus addressed me
before 1 left your beautiful city last January ?
Well, I promised and I wiil fultil whenever
there may be an opportunity of forwarding
letters direct te Australian ports, or via Non-
mea, ini New Caledonia.

Thon lot me give as much information about
the, ivork- on this Island and ourselvos as 1 ean
in e. few sheets of note paper.

First, and 1 tbink meat important, we-that
is, my wife and mysolf-are botli well, se is
our youngest child, now four years of age, who
is with us. Our three ci)ildren, Chrissy, Nellie
and Gordon we, left in Sydney that they
mig,.ht attend sehool. The girls are wîth Rev.
-Mr. Ella's famiiy, w'here Mr. Maekenzie'u
daughter aise is, -wh.ilo Gordon attends a beys'
preparatory sehool a mile distant from bis
sisters, but they usualty meet on Saturday.

'e wcre very thankful te get our daughter in
such an excellent Christian fiamiiy. Mr. Elle.
wvas for yee.rs both missione.ry and missionary
riiter for the L. Ml. Society in Sarnea, and

trin 1804 te 1874 missionary of the same
noble society on the Isle of IJea, one of the
Loyaity group, and lie there suffereci much
persoclition from the popisli priests and from
French officiais in common 'with b is brethren
on iMaré aud Lifu. (Seoe "The Story of the

Lifui Mission,> by Macfariane, maissienary
then on that islaud, but for several years past
a ieading pioneer missionary in. New Guinea).
Hoi, however, struggled on bravely and with
much success, and gave the, poor natives the
entire Newv Testament in their own language
ere lie left them, which ho wvas very reluctant-
Iy obliged te, de on acceunt of sickness in. his
family. But, te, return, 1 wes statin-, bow and
wbero we left our twe littie girls, and though
we were only introduced te Mr. Thompson's
family, 'viere -wvo placed Gordon at Seheol just
befere wo saiied from Sydney, we have reason

to believe frein «Mr. Ella, wvho sought out the,
place for us, that our littie boy, too, is with. a.
kind family, and we believe a, Christian fam-
ily. It was a great trial for us to part with
them, and it is simpiy boshi-pardon the ex-
pression-for any person to state the contrary.
A missionary is none the lcss a true miission-
ary, in love, with. bis wvork, becauselho feels
and feels kzeeiîiy, tee, parting, it may bo for
life,,with the children God lias given him, and
bis wife is none the iess a devoted missionary
because she cannot forgeYt lier children. Who,
would -%visi lier to ? WVe took the three chul-
dren out (about thireo miles out of Sydney
city proper, a pretty village, very soon wvill ber
part of the city) te Petershiam to M«%r. Ella's,
the day previous to our sailing, to spare theni
tho trial of parting withi us on the " Dayspring.'
Next afternoon,. April lst, we sailed. We had
Mr. and Mrs. Laurie, and their two children.
on board, returning to Aneityuni. Mr. Laurie
went up to Sydnîey for ordination, and also for
rest and change for hireseif and farnily, for
they were ail feeling the need of a fuirlougb).
Besides the Laurie's, we had]Mr-s. Braithwaito,
the captaiin-s -wife, and Mr. and M1àrs. Charles
Murray, sont ont by the, Free Church of Scot-
land ns missionaries of the New Zeaiand
(North Island) Presbytorian Church te the
New Hebrides. They occupy Ambrym, iwhere
Mr. M.'s brother, W. B. Murray, labored since
1383, but on accounit of failing healtli was
obliged to return to Australie.. After ianding
the Lauries at Aname and spending a few days,
including Sabbath, with them, and a few
heurs at Anelg-auhat (oniy hours, becauso the
missionary was not there), MNr. Annand's sta-
tien, -where, my heome was left until next voy-
age, we sailed for Fotuna, a good-sized rock;
wbat a place, I thought, te place a younz-, ac-
Icomplished medical missionary; ive were glad
'te flnd Dr. and M-\rs. Gunn and their chiid
weil. I bad not met Dr. Gunn before. Frore.
Fotuna, we sailed to Tnai-andl flrst te Mr.
Watt's, station known as Kwamera. As usual
it was very unpleasant in the boat going in.
frein the ship and returning-that is, a heavvr
swell, as the station is on a Ice coast,-biit
i'ory pleasant at Mr. and Mrs. Watt's, when.
we got in. We next rau te Wia-Sisi, meanin-,
sniall barber, that isWea, harbor; Sisi, small,
Mr. Gray's station, N'vichi is about, six miles
north of Port Resolution, and the noarcst sta.-
tien on Tanna te us. We found the Grays mwell
and cheerftil in their work, but our visit was
very short, as Capt. Braithwaite, te oblig-e *5,
was going te make ail sail and try and get to
Dillon's Tty thie sanie evening. By il a.m. we
were, back te the ship, and as soon as tie, boat
ývas hauied up, we headed for Erromanga, à()
miles distant, and as we liad a good and fav-
orable breezo, -we succeedod in gotting up Io
the anchorage at 5 p.m., and hiaif an heunr af-
terwards we were anchored opposite the mis-
sion bouse and martyr's church> and soon the
natives ran the "Yaros" (Morning Star),inte the
river, and pulled eut te the ship and sprang
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on deck and gave us a most hearty greetingr.. I(30 x 20 feet), paintod and dlean, and put up a
To Mrs. k. and myseif it was extremnely inter- jnew fonce enclosing toctaeadkthn
esting as we began first to open up the bay, Ail these buildings were covered eaclî rainy
then to see familiar points, thon tho buildings, season wvith what we eall storm-rigging, in
and ail fitanding, too, and thon the natives case of storms, and the poies foruiing this
running about, and finally the boat approach- storm-rigging to bind down the thatching on
ing and, as she neared us, to be able to recog- the roofs bad to be carriedfrom half to a full
nize faces of tried friends in days of persocu- mile, and ail to be rernoved in April or May
tion and hiatred. But, dear Atnello Mackie, foliowing, and it -%ont do for another yoar, for
my faithful toaclier and friend at Dillon's Bay it becomes liight and easily brokon. l3esidos
and an eider in the church, was gone! He ail this workIthoy kept up in repair, somé dis-
(lied in January of this year, With Mr. and tricts weli and some but indifferently, about
Mrs. 'Murry -n o lnnded just at dusk, and as twenty school-houses; and our Diilon's Bay
we neared the house wo received many hearty teacher, with the chiof and young mon, reg-
welconies from. this interesting and yot singu- ulariy visited nearly ail tho outposti by boat
hlr race of people. Our w hole mnisbionl preim- and overland, and shortiy beforo our roturn
hses ne found had been beautifully put in (,r- they visited --,el-y village on -his island, which
der against'our return. The buildings were bas a coast lino of about ninety-four miles.
liot oinly clenned and whiitowashed, but also 'Tho Christian people propared and shipped
every m indoiw and dloor paintod, and thc mis- 2,000 Iba. of arrowroot in 1883, and about the
:sien house paintod ouitside and the boat alse, saine quantity in 18S4, and this year we are
and the grounds look in- a perfect pîcture next sending- ail we prepare as a smail thank-offor-
Snbbath morning, coverod with mren grass ing to the F. M. Board in Nova Scotia, hoping
and native and En-lish flowors. Nothing, had whien we again do anything there wiii ho but
been destroyed, tiiere had been no hurricane one Home and one F oreiga Mission Board of
in our absence, nor destructive tidal-wa-ve, the Presbytorian Church in Canada.
and I actuaily fonnd the very siate, I left witb There's rihore to foilow. H. A. R.
some, naines on it, hanging by the medicine
shelves, and a pioce of bacon hanging wbere
I loft it. But of course as the days and woeks <9Atr I~u
rollod on, we found many littie and big thinga
Out of repair and out of order, but the general ANNUAL RsE)OnTI OF MISSIONiRMS.
care which tbey had takon was much botter
than we oxpectod, was indeed marveilous if IkAN FERNANDO t From the fifteenth annual
we consider, and we should, whiat thoeo very GC report of .fev. Kenneth J. Grant, whicb
natives were only a few voars ago. Lot me bas just renclhed us in printed form, we are
just hore go aside a littie (and I amn sure my -lad te notice that the good work in which hio
letter thon wiil be like ail my lettors, made up is engaged continues to prosper in hie bands.
of odds and ends), to tell you what new build- HIe fiad taken possession of hîs new dweiling-
ings they ereted and the number they kept bouse, and ether buildings had been erected
iii repai r during our absence. 0f new build- at i, cost of some £252 stg. A concert was
ings %% e found the fullowing number :-Ten or beld in August, the proceeds of wbich amount-
twelve district sehool-housos, rough]y built of ed te neariy £32. The school work bas been
round hardwood polos, wal]s of reeds, and prosecuted with the over--deepeniing, conviction
roofs thatched with sugar-cane leaf or lon- ia the mind of the missionarios that adulis
grass; size of building, about 15 x 30 feet. (2.) as well as cbildron, should be tLaught to rend.
Largo church at this station, for communion The San Fernando school is, by reason of its
oiccasions, made like the school-bouse, only grow'ing efficiency, obtaining %vider recognition.
with mueli more taste, and tho roof beautifully Miss Copeland bas given extra instruction in
reedcd iiîside, thus hiding from viewv the grass Geometry and Algebra to a few pupils, and
thatchings. Atnello «Mackie took the lead in Mr. Grant had a clazs of nine in Latin, to
ineasuriîîg this cliurch, and it is eut of sight wvhich hoe gave 40 minutes every inorning. The
the best Erromangan-made building 1 bave sfatistics show an increaso both on tho roil
yot seen. (3.) A fine plastered schol-house at and in daily attendance. Tbe preprietors of
,our west station (Traitor's Head), and a p as- estates continue te provide libera]ly for the. in-
iored kitchen for us at that station. Buildings struction of these who tili thoir fields. As Mr.
Izept in excellent repair at the principal mis- Corsbie is nowr, at his own roquost, rotirin
sion station (i.e., Dilen's Bay). TheMartyr's fremn the Central schoo], it lias been decide
Church, 40 x 20 foot ; seheol-lieuse, 30 x 20 net to employ an exponsive master for the ini-
foot; our mission boeuse, one wing 50 x 16 foot tormediate departmont, but several monitors,
and ene wing 30 x 19, both containing alto- solected chiefiy fromn thc ct lxntry schoo]s, Who
gether ton rooms, larger and smaiier, a work- will teach two lîours daily, receiving a small
shop, a store fer groceries, a cook house, sor- remuneration, the rest of their time, teo givo
vant's lbeuse, cattie heuse, a goat bouse aîîd te study.
fonce, and the bouse for the mission boat At On overy Sabbath, services are held at seven
Traitor's Head tbey kfépt Our mission cottage , out-stations, and the Word is preached in scores
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,,f biall circles every week-day besides. The Jattendance ovor iast yoar. -A lady teacher is
Lord's Sup t~ 'vs wce dlispolised in the new anxiously expected for Exehange, chool. Thochucliat.Oroouce.The Nvork for the year JSabbath services in Hindustan aebe
lias been prosecuited vigourouýly and harmon- wvell attended. Balptism.,, 14; -Narriages, 4.
i<,u-ly by teachers and catec.,i:ts. 1Rev. Lal Communicants-I nd ians, 43; Lnglislî, 15. To-
i3ihari continues to be the samie able, zealous, tal, 58. Tho finaîîeial statement shows an ex-
godly, and acceptable worlzman as in earlier penditure of £801:17 bterling ; and receipts,
years. Tho aîînual meeting was held on £816:13s:lld. sterling. There nas an adverse
Christmas Da3-, w hen the congregation re- balance last ycar of £87:lOs sterling, whi'4' is
solved to relievu the Board in Canada, by pay- reduced by the favourable balance th is year To
ing £150 next year te saIary account. 38 aduits £72:13:1. It is noteworthy that of the £81(;
and 39 children were baptized during the year. contributed towards the work at this station,
The numibor of communicants in gool btand- the amount from uur churchi in Canada was
ing is 144, and the number enrolled in the just £201. The G overniment grant te sehools
bchool, 942-witlh a daily average of 657. Mr. amounted te £146, and proprietors paid as
Grant isays :-Grenada came acro!ss 100 miles follows :-Mýr. WV. F. Bromley, £150; Messrs
of sea te us in the person of the Revd. James Turnbull, Stewart & Co., £1415; Mr. A. Cum-
Muir, of the Church of Scotland and ministor ming, £85. The Hindus ("Indians "> gave

vfa small I'resbyterian Congregation iii the £22:14:2; the English, £33:19:11. From other
town of St. George, seeking Indian helpers. friends in Trinidad, £32:18:8.
This district, 1 arn happy te say, supplied the___
men. My assistant was appointed te go witli
the young men and inaugurate the work, but PI1îNcEsmTowN-Tbe following is an abstract
ýsubsequently, througb- the urgency of 2Hr. Miii, of Rev. J. W. Macleod's Fifth -Annual Report,I went aise, remaining but 5 days, and Lai 1885: Mr. Macleod's health bas been mnucli as
Bihari, a uiontb. As iii Trinidad, friends of in 1884. Ho bas been unable te preacli; but
other denominations came £orward te he]p in the oCher missionaries, by arrangement, gave
the good work, and the prospects of success are a service every alternate Sabbath. Alr. Gibson
good. A year ago one of our young men went as gave valuable aid. _Mr. Josephi Annajee held
Interpreter~ te St. Lucia, 2130 miles distant, and Hlindu services. Soodeen heold eervices at twe
the Assistant Protector of Immigrants, telis of of the stations. Tho teachers in their respective
the good service lie renders in mnaking known districts taught on the Sabbath the truths of
the way oflife. Itis quite probable that in a ourfaith. The Sabbathi Sehool at Princestown
littie time an agent will be sought froin Tiiiii- was conducted by Miss Blackadder and other
dad te carry on an Indian work there, and a teachers. The Church la alrnost free from.
worthy mnan bas expressed bis readiness te go debt, tbe $325 which remained at the close of
if appointed. The report closes with cordial 1884, being reduced te $75. Over Si,800 werp
that1 ks te the W. F. 1M. Societies of Pistou, New raised in Trinidad for this Churcli. jCongre.
Glasgow, Stellarton, and Toronto, for their «ratienal contributions during the year inx-
gifts, and te Mrs. Mac1Rae, ef Galt, for $100 éýreased $120. Mr. Macleod, acting under
towards the -salary of an Indian assistant- resolution of tbe Presbytery, bas been trainingrTilaksing. On the whole, there is good cause tbe teachers and catechists at Tunapuna, San
te tbank God and take courage. Fenad n Cvil «,.",I, ,f

ýCouv.-The foilowing is a summary of re-
port for 1885, by Bey. .John Knox WRright :-(1).
A new school bas been opened on Perseverance
Estate, and lias been placed on the list of
sebools assisted by Governinent. (2). A larger
building lias been acquired at Waterloo, and
this scblool aise has been placed on the Govern-
ment list. (3). An Infant class-room bas been
built at California. (4). Mr. A. Oumming bas
made a Deed. of Gift te tbe Mafission of land in
Exchange Village. (5). An Engl,,ish speaking
congregation bas been fiormed at Couva. Ser-
vice islbeld at 7 . M. every Lord's Day. $800
have been raisedl towards a building for this
congregation wlîich numbers 15 communicants.
It is expect-ed that it wiil be completed before
the close of 1866. (6). A new house for the
Missionarv was erected in 1885. It is well. situ-
ated and every way comfortable. The sehools
at this statioii jumber 7. Pupils-boys, 252;-
irirls. 120; Total, 372. Average attendance,
.ý70. This is anl iixcrease off49on the average

the roll, 44: average attendance, 32. lie gave
instruction in Grammar, Geograpby, History,
Bible Study, Stalker's Life of Chirist, Arlth-
jmetie, and Algebra. Numbor of schools, 9;
boys, 267; girls, 119: total 386. .Average at-
tendance, 249. Baptisms, 17; of whlch 13 were
adults, and 4 ebjîdren. Marriages, 3; Comnmu-
nicants, 70.

Total expenditure during the year, £941:16:8
sterling. Total receipts, £948:19:7 sterling.
Thiere wvas a balance of £22:16:5 a"ainst this
station at the closeeof 1884. At the close of 1885
this balance was reduced to £15:13:6. Tbe
Church in Canada paid towards the expenses
of this Mission station, £603 16 8. Governi-
ment grants to the sohools amounted to
£179:3:4. The estimate for the Princestown
District for 1886, is £603:16:8. Mr.i Macleod asks
£21 for repaira of the Mission house.

Next month ne expeet te give an abstract or
Mr. Morton's report, and aise reports on the
Sehools.
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LerEr FROMw REv. Joeux, J.,iMrpso-N.
T.%.%sui, 16ti~ December, 1S85.

XVo hiear ,,lso that on account of Dr. Mackay's
good managý,,ement and prompt action during
tho war, hie is lbeld iii highi esteomn by the
Chinese officiais, wbvichi is of muchl importance
to the mission. Veatresuire that theso things

0ýt-w1ia be remembered in Canada witlî gratitude,
D EAr DR. WARDRZOPE,-Tlie warm, sum- and mach prayer for blossing in the future.-
Lsvs mer is past, and the cooler, heaithier J. J. ___________

winter season bias come, w'hcn woe can onjoy
occasionally a fire within doors. From what
'vo can learui, the past summer lias not been a e.entflt i 11hda.
healthy one among tho native population, and
we have seon inany bodies being carried past. LmsrE rRou REV. Jeuix WILKXE.
Dr. Mackay is stîli occupied in the country. INDORE, Dec. 1stý, 1885.
WVe hiear hoe is very busy, and waiks about 24 r.-
miies a day, (Stundays e ceptod) w-et or dry. \,E RY many thanks for the IlRecords" sent
Tho students are with him, and the Poctor i' us, whiclî have beeni giadiy recoived.
teaches tbemn at night, evorseeing workmen I have repoatedly been asked iately as to tho
during the day. The study of thelanguage, wve prosent stnte of affairs at Indore, and se shall
find, needs time. Dr. 'Mackay told us and wve try to answer the question througli your widely
heard from. the converts, that hio learned the read columnns. Z

language in a fewv months, aîîd that tee Nvith- Frisr--In Indore city and territory we carry
eut the heips we now have iii the w-ay of book.% on ail our work freely withiout any hindranc
&c. It wiil seon be two years since we came or any rews, and I ffhink 1 înay safely say that
to Formosa, and yet wo cannot speak freeiy. new our right te carry on sucli work in native
ihere is a good baud vf native helpers, and States is established, theughi there may bo
more are being trained to assist tl1em. Yeu many an ebb and flow before officious and op-
have seen the p)hotos. of Revs. Gifttn and Tan, posing- Dnrbaris settie in their proper position,
in the " Re.cord," but se far as we can see, there and Icave us in indisputed possession of tIîu
are many others, who, porbiaps scarcely attain- ground. An indiscrete effort on our part, or
ing te the standard of thoso twe, are yet very an over-zealous officiai, may at any turne agalin
faithful and devoted, according- te thei r talents. temperariiy interfere witlî our work, but 1 do,
It is the case that if the average Canadian net think w.ea shall ever again hiear of such. au

ininste wee bougt eut liera, and liad ac- erder, as that put eut in 1880, forbidding aill
quired the language, hoe would find it difficuit Christian work; nor wiil the Durbar ever agaia
tu fil! the place of one of these mou. The fact write te the A. G. G., as in June, 1883, that nu
becomes more and more plainî te us, tlîat the preaching shall bo aiiowed, ner scbioois iii
honour of evangelizing China w iii yet behong, which. aîîy Christian instruction is given.
iii a grreat measure, te her own race. The nîa- %Vhen we turn te the attitude of Col. Banner-
tives ara at home ameng tho people, and know man, in Juiy, 1883, when lie said it would bo
hiow te deal with Lhem. se as to influence thein. difficuit for us te carry on any Christian work
Tbey are alse acquainte'!, frein early years, in the city; tlîat wo had neo rights thora -%hlat-
with tixe commen eustoms and superstitions, ever, and tlîat the Government could do
wvhich, kno%, ledge many foreigners ouiy acquire nothiug for î.;and compare it withi our pro-
(if they acquiro it at ail) aftor residing fer sent position, wvhero e preach. ahi over the
years ia the country. Ia the case of these city, establibh. as many sclîools as wo eau, ia
preachers, however, many things regarding whicii Clhristian instruction is as reguiarly
idoiatry, superstitions, &e., Dr.. M. lias hims6ll given as in any other, seil Chiristian books, &.,
tanglit them. Oîae cannot but sec that the W6e foe]. that wve have muchi te be tlîankful for
workI bore lias beeîî greatly lheiped, by putting te our Ileaveniy Father, and pray that H1e may
it as far as possible, into the hands of native aise open up the hearts aven of theso native
liolpers. Princes te a reception of the truthi as it is ina

Yeu will hear that the Chinese authorities Jesus. \Vo are, of course, most careful net te
paid for the cliapels that were destroyed by offend, thiîer feelings, or tee prorninentiy to
the mobs. To get this money laid a heavy býrJingoreve uoothi igee
burdon of extra work on Dr. Mackay, requir- 1givenl Up for the tinie being, ail preaclîing in
ing aýs n~ehl much thouglit and deterinination. the house where befero tlîey specialiy hindured
Every one is glad to sce thiat, these efforts have us; but stili the werk gees on quite freely.
been se succossful. Miîen in Canada we used Net only se, but in qojein aise, wvhere, for
te think of the physical tedl, which, is indeed nearly three years, we have been fighiting for
great, but since coining eut we lia-% e seen and an existence, the school baing again and again
hieard that thle great burden is the constant stopped, and the Cliristians ordered te heavu
.planning and thinking needful te direct the the city-the hast effort being made in Septein-.
coaverts, te mcet duphicity of mandarins and ber last-the ])urbar bas now, on appeai, order-
dofend the persocuted, te ore-et new buildings, ed that restraint is ne longer te be exerci2ed. 1
and te manage a thousand ether things of should mention, that apart frein the fact that
whiehi people in a Christian land have ne idea. the question had been fought eut at Indore, and

'I
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Hoîkar adzi.q.-d to, follow the cours2 purstied in the letters poured in upon me, urging mie to
Britishi India - this advice hiaving bcen ton- givô up the contest, as Nve ivuld gain nothîng
dered by Lord Dufferinii i a way that lioikar and wvould only endanger other missions iii
felt it convenient to rega-d it, thle resuit ivas Native States. But accomplislied facts speakc
brouglit about in OoJein,' mnai througbi the leudertlian wordstogiveus hope forthe future.
eforts of our two devoted native Christian Pray for us that ne iaay hiave grace to inake
weorkers tiiere, namely, Naraqui and Chianoo, a preper uso of the privilges our Hecavenly
whom, the Indore congregatien, at 3-ar age last Father lias cnnferred(, and that lie rnay soon.
June, sent there te work. 'Yliey hiad se success- make bare bis Alrniglity arm. and overtlîrow
fully won over the people that, -i%-hen the police the false gods that niov rule hiere. ïMay the
CloCed the school, the parents and othiers went day soon com.-J. \VILKuF.
te thoso in autbority and urgecd that thec in-
drances bo removed - tiiese representations
being sent on totho MahiarajalîScindia hiiniseif, THE following letter frorn Miss McGregor,
and lielping hîni i±ot a littieto decide in favor Iindore, to, tlîe Iùrmer Secretary of the Ju-
ofliberty. Naraqui, inhis report for Septeniber, veiiile Mission Sclieine, ivill be read witlî
gives an exceediingly interesting account (if it interust and pleasure by thiose wlîo have as-
aIl. On one occasion, wlien the boys could ne sibted in supportilig lier school, and who re-

loner edg tu poicein oîn te the school, iiieniber Llie mi:5erable, dark building whiclî
they aslzed Naraqui te pray te Jesus te hielp she once dcscribed as the only place she could
them. lie accordingly did se along ivith the get for lier schoul. iey ivill rejeice ivitlî bler
beys, and then went with themn te a man of ln- in tlhe chiange fer the better, and ivill be
fluence toget Ibis hielp-the boys saying l'ie will encuuragdteomreehepnliror
see whatJesus will do."1 What-%vas Naraquis' INDesue, Dec. 1886.
delight ivlien this Holy Pear of the Mahome- "I arn sure you Nvil1 rejoice with me over
dan faith, net only looked 'with Laver on them, the good news 1 have te tell you and the im-
but even, aleng witlî others, se earnestly repre- portant change whiob hias takeon place in My
.sented tlieir cause te the superintendent of work. Yeu know lîow badly off 1 have beeîî
police, that lio resolved te send the matter te for a schoohreom, and the N% roebed, ili-venti-
Maharajah Scindia fer decisien, aîîd ordered lated hiovels in wlîîch ie have been obliged te
the police te allow thern perfect freedem. till the werk. AIl this is changed row, and 1 have a
answer should coe; and tue boys were still plumsant lieuse in a goed :ocjality, with 125
more astenislhed when the Maharajali's answer, girls under one rouf, roceiving Christian edu-
givirig thern perfect liberty, was lîanded te cation. Yen wender, perhiaps, how ail tlîis has
them, attributing it ail te the powet of Christ, cerne about, and I vil tell you as briefly as
We can enly hope for a ricli ingatbering possible. Tbree months age, one of the mest
amongst those boys, many of -whlom know so influential mnen in the city of Indore effered
wvell the Christian faith, sin- the Christian me a building thien in process of erectien, and
liymns, and even profeFs faili ln it all. 1 hiave invited mie te, give directions as te hew 1 weuld
nekthfle slighitest deubt, tee, that ive îvill flnd bave it fittedlup for a girls' sclîool. iNVas thank-
<thier S tates epenin- up before us when wve are ful te do se, and ]att iweek I took possession
able te enter inte tliemi just as in theso tVo, ' with my two girls' scheols. Thuis man, iwho
Indoure and (3walior-tlie twe most powerful in lias noiv beconie wo promuîieîit, in asibisting me,
Central India. wvas the leader of the opposition, and, two years

Our difliculties, liowever, are net by nny age, isbued the order forbidding- Christian
ineans at an end. The question of property werk in the city of Indore. lis influence bas
in these native States is still unsettled, and hiad a miost boýneficial effect, and the Ieading
our rights in tlîe camps, especially in these mon ef the city have expressed the, warmest
. uled by Eaglish officials, opposed te the truth, sympathy m ith my seliool weork.
are only partially settled. In the Indore IResi- "The Go% erniment grant ia aid is only with-
dency limits, iviere, in 1885, we, were told wve lîeld because tlîe State Superintendent dees
*would net bc alewed te establish a sebeol, ive net tliik thiat thue old men ivlio tauglit in the
new have a goed Higli Scheol, for which ive get Government Girls' Scheoo should be disniissed.
a Government grant of 166 rupees per moutti; 1 thîank Ged for the NNonderful change which.
but 'we have net yet been able te get the site for lias coe about in ive years. Tlîe popularity
It new sclîool, exi Gevernment lielp te build the of the schools lias been inereasing fur the hast,
sanie. Again, Sir Lepel Griffun lias tried te twe years; but now the tide lias fully turned,
binder us frem obtaining any pîeperty of any and ail that I couhd ask i being done by the
kind in Indore; yet, a year ageo, ive squeezed inative gentlemen in the city, ivitli ne restric-
freni hlmi a nice piece of greund, on whichi we tien as te Christian ,%York,. i w ish te buy the
nov have, twe new mission lieuses, and Goveru- building and greuind nttachied. .lt is very ne-
ment bas said that ive are te be allew'ed te buy ccssary that ive bhouid get preperty in the city
w'here su-lh is possible, Thus, littleby little, of lndore, and now is tixe trne. Tïhe cliildren
wve are establishing, eue by one, our rights ln bîaie cordially supported nîy werk thus 1ar,
thuese Native States. Two or three years aggo it and 1 wish te cultivate their loving interest in
,%as quite the faslîion te eall us presurnptius aIl mission w'ork,
for even seek-ing these things, and rnany were "M. McIC-GIFOP."

1~~
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PAYMELNT IN ADVANCE.
ARTICLES intonded for insertion, mnust tie sent to the

Office of Publication by the tenth of the nionth at
latest.

e Stock of January Records is now
'exhausted; new subscribers must be-

gin with February. The Record is duo
in ail the congregations on the first Sabbath
of the month; if it does not arrive on timo
ive shouki be notified without any unneces-
sary delay. Correspondonts should in all
cases mention the namne of the Post-oifice to
-%hichi their Records are sent. It is fre-
quontly next to impossible to discover for
whiat congrogation an order or a remittanco
is sent because the letter of advice is dated
from a différent place, of whicli we xnay
have no knowledge whatever. Strange to
say, thoeo are a few congregations that have
not yet favoured us wîth an order for this
year?2 We hope to hear !rom, them, very
soon. Others, again, have agreeably exceed-
ed our expectations. No congregation can
long afford to do without the Record.

I1fSTORY 0F TU£ PRESBYTERnIAN CHURM I
~TE DOMINION OF CANADnA from. the ear-

liest times to 18341. By Rcv. hrilliam Gregg,
D.D., Professor of Apologeties and Churcli
History in KCnox College, Toronto: The Pres-
byterian Printing and nPblishing Co., Toron-
to, 1885: pp. 646; price $4.00. This is an im-
portant and valuable work, refiecting credit on
the head and heart of ils genial and accom-
plished author. The publishers also are to be
congratulated on having produced one of the
best printed books that lias issued from. the
Canadian press. Dr. G3rogg is not the man to
rush into print for the sake of éclat. The
work before us contains evidence of Inbor.ous
accumulation of material, patient investiga-
tion, and impartial discrimination. There is
not a particle of party bias in the book-noth-

in to wound the feelings of the most sensi-
tive. We find ini it pleasant sketches of the
pioneer ministers of the early times, and con-
cise narratives of the riso n progress of the
various Preshyterian Churches that have ex-
isted in the Dominion, commencing with the

Synod of Nova Scotia in 1817. he value oi-
the work is enhanced by introductory chapters
on Prosbyteriaiim, and its development in
the parent chiurchies; and by a chronological
table and copious index. Our hope, is that the
author will meet with the encouragement
which a work of sucli remarhkable faithfulness
entitles bim to receive, and that ho miay live
to complote, in a volume of e qual intorest, the
story of Presbyterianismn in Canada,-ançd to
record its rapid growth and development dur-
ing the last fifty years.

FUTURE, PLJNISIHMENT; or, DoEs DEÂ'nr END
P.RoiATioN ? By Rev. William Cochirane, D.D.,
of Brantford, Ont.: Bradley, Garretson & Co.,
B3rantford, 1886; pp. 528: Price S-3.00. Thie
subjects treated of in this volume have on-
gaged the attention of the hnost profound
tbinkors in ail ages, and they are fnlly, ably,
and fairly discussod in thiese pages-M'ýaterial-
ism; lxnmortality of the, Soul; Conditional
Immortality and Annihilation; Universalismn
and Restorationista; Optimism. or Eternal
Hope; Probationism and Purgatory. ln ad-
dition. to is own views on those subjeets,
whichi are elearly and convincingly set forth,
the author lias called to bis aid a number of
eminent Canadian tlieologians of different do-
nominations, who have contributed elaborate
papers on different branches of the subjeot, ail.
in the main supporting the orthodox viows of
the Christian church in regard to the great
question of the immortalîty of the soul of man
and ils future destiny. Ho lias also, strength-
ened his arguments with illustrative notes.
fromn the writings of eminent Britishi and
American seientîsts and theologians. While
this treatise wiil lie especially valuable to,
theological students, it is calculated to awaken
serîous refiection in the mind of every intelli-
gent render, and cannot faîl to do good.

TÉE) ]5'EopLe' B1IBLE -. Piscoursos upoiý Holy
Seriptures. ]3y Pcv. Joseph Parker, D.D., of
the 'it'y Temple Church, London, 25 volumes,
each complote in itself. Funk & Wagnalls,
New York ; $1.50 per vol. Judgîng from the
volume before us, on ýExodus, we should eall
these sermons admirable. They are fresb,
vigorous, and instructive, and also models of
English composition.

WITHI CHRIST IN TUE &HOOL 0F PRËAYER:
By Bcv. Andrew .Mrray . Prico 90 cents; and
SAvING FÀn'R; .By Rev. lames iforrison - Price
40 cents:- Toronto, the Willard Tract l5 eposi-
tory. Both of these littie books are admirable
aids to private devotion.

IOnGE'S COMMENTARY ON TUF) CONFESSION 0F
FAIma; Vie Presbyterian Board of Publication,
Philadelphia; Price $1.150. This new edition
of a standard work is sure to meet withi a
hearty receýtion.

CARmuiNA ýÂsaNroRum: A selection of Hymna
and Songs of Praise, 'with tunes: .A. S. BIarnes
& Co., New York; Price $1.25. This is a fine
collection of hymns and chants, nearly 800 in
aUl, exquisitely prnted, and well adapted for
churcli and social worship.
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ASSFIMBL r FUNI).
Reeeived to 5th Jany, 1886 $663.

23. - MNillbrook, 6.0u; Centreville
6.50; Iheavorton, 5.00; West WVi1-
iiiis, 3.00 - Deshoro, 2.00: Smith-

ville, 1.00: È.xetcr, Caven Ch, 2.00;
liolesworthi, 3.45; Montronl, St
Pal'ls, 32.50; Mosa, Burns' Ch, 8.00;
Wroxetor, 8.80: Admoston, 3.00;
WVolfe Islaild, 2.00: St Ann's, 1.75 ;
Toronto, Olti St % ndrow's, 20.00;
Ashton, 4.00; WVhiteehurch, 4.00-,
Enst Wawuaniosh, .1-00? Chathnrn, st
Chl, 10.00; Ilibhert. 10.00; Brussols,
Melville Ch, 8.00: El ora, Knox Ch,
1050 Carzidop. Cooke's Ch, 2.0)0;
Perth, Knox Chi, 14.00: New Riech-
iond, 6.00, Eramosa, ]st Ch, 6.00;

Strahane, 4.00. Cornwall. St John
Ch. 9.60: Castleford andi Dcwars,

3.0: hatnWilis ChS.0:Lako
Road, 2.15; North WVestminster,
7.00: South Westminster, 2.00;
flalîfax, St iMathew's, 20.00: Vank-
leek 1H11l, 6.40- Bowmanville. St
Paul's. 10.00; Ôwon Soluul Knox
Cli, 5.00; Perth, St And's. add'l, 3.00;
Toronto, Charles st Ch, 12.00; Lake
Ainslie, 3 0(1; Su-soi & Union. 3.00;
Yarmouth, 6.00: Alherton andi Mill
River, 3.00; Union Centre and Loch-
aher,4.00: St .John's, St Andrew's,
Nl, 15.00' Chesley, 5.00; Paris,
River st, 5.(<0; T.chiel, 6 00; St An-
drew's. N S, 5.00; Guelph, St And's,
16.00: Kingston, Chialmrer's Ch, 10.00;
Montreal. Erskine Ch, 27.00; Mon-
treal, St «Mathew's, 51O; .Montre.
Crescent st Ch, 30.00:. Ggrden Hill1
and Knoxville, 3.00 iNorth George-
town 17.00; St Louis de Gonraque.
3.0P; Russeltown, 3.00: Williams-
town, llophzibah Ch. 3.25, Grafton,
3.00.-Total, $1,114.13.

IIoats MISSION FOND.
Receiveti te 5th Jany, 1886, $7,309-28
Lancaster, Knox Ch ........ i9.6i5

....roo.............. 37.00
Centreville............... 40.00
A Ladty-Kead............ 5.00
Kippen, St Undrow's .... 26.00
Carleton Place, Zion Chi. --. 52.00
St Geore................ 25.35
WVest Williamns............ 15.00
A Frienti Exeter......1.00
(2linton, ViiC.....15.50
A Lady, Godericli......... 10.00
1%olesworthî ..... ......... 10.00
Portage la Prairie, Knox Ch 6.10
Pine Rtiver ............... 8.00
Montreal. St 1ýaiu1's.....500.00
Qaebcc, Chalmcr's Ch.. 190.00
Mâadoc, St Paut's andiS e

lumba ..... ........... 24.00
Glenmorris.......11.34
Adunaston ............... 15.00
Oshawa SS............... 5.00
Caninington............... 2.00
SM ..... ........ ....... 5.00
Embro .................. 83.10
Chippawa........... 4.60
Kembl ...... ...:..... 7.00
Kendal ................. 10.00
WVhiteclhurclî ............ 16.0
East Wawanosh ...... 8:00
Brooklin...... ......... 17.00
Nýewbury...... ..... 4.00
Chathami, l h....100.00)

IComnoka.............3.58
<3nelpli, Union meetin 14.28
i-Iibbcrt ............... ... 31.00
Norval .................. 12 10
St Iarv's, lst Cli.......... 37.00
lenry:5kolton, Niagara 1.50
Castieford................ 5.00
Br'ghton................. 5.05

Bruszels Molville Ch.....40.00
Elora, 1nox Ch........... 28.00
Caradoc, Cooke s C..... 2.00
Gleumrorris .............. 63.75
Eraniosa, st Ch ........... 33.60
T G Collingwood...... ..... 5.00
Pirikerton................ 5.00
Claromceit,............... 22.84
Perth, Knox Cli............ 40.0
Notnptville............... 3.53
Oxford elils .... ......... 2.46
North Augusta ............ 3.3
Merrickvillo.............. 3.82
Patterson's Corners.........1.;92
flishop's Milîs........ 29
The fate James ....... * 2.9

cdeet.sid ............. 100.00
Kincardine, Knox Ch SS.. . 10.0e
Vancouver, 1B C Rov T G 515.00
North Arm, BO C Thomson 35.00
St Cathorine's lst Ch.50.00
Le.&h ................... 13.06
Strabano ...... .......... 12.00
Cornwall, St John's Ch ... 40.00
St Caitharines, Knox Ch SS.- 4.5.00
Toronto, Charles st SS ... 50.00
Proofline, add'l ............ 2.00
Newcastle S S, N W Mission 10.5W
Toronto. Old St Andrew's

S S.Muskoka........... 25.00
Merritton.......... ...... 3.00
Diinvillo, Knox Ch.......... 0.75
Erin,Burn's Ch........... 30.00
Hamilton, Erskine Ch S S.. 50.00
Ayr, Stauley st Ch S S ... 22.08
Martintown. St Andrews .... 42.00
Caniphllvillo........ 2*2.00
lancaster, KnxCeadl 2.00
Castleford andi Dewars..: - 1.00
Annau ................. 25.63
Niagara Falls, South..13-60
Lake Road .............. c1a.90
North Westminster ..... .. 66.00
South Westminster......... 15.00
Winnipeg. Knuox Ch S S..50.00
Port Stanley ............ 17.00
Vankleck 1h11l............. 27.7,5
Dowm-.inville, St Pau's .. 75.00

SS. 20.00
Bible ci - 5.00

Winnipeg, K{nox Chi...300.00
Manchest er .... -.......... 7.00f
Smith 1h11 ............... 6.00
Proofline, iidd'l......... ... 1.00
Now Edinhburgh ........... 22.40
Toronto. St James squi.ro SS 150.00
Owen Soundi, KCnox Ch .. 125.00
Forest ......... ......... 3.00
Ottawa, Bank st S 8, girls at

sehool...........59.50
Perth, Stilndrew's, add'l... 27.75
Blyth, St And's, miss meetng 10.50
Rockwood.......... ..... 24.00
Toronto, Charles st Ch *. 50.00
WVm Bhrown. Caleulonia. 100.00
Peterboroug.h, St Paul's. --- 300.00
St Cattlarino's, Hnynes Ave. 10.00
.Montreal, Nazareth st S S.. 45.00
Ferguis, St Andrew's, add'1. 16.74
A Frienul, Stirling ..... 7.50
Percy .................. 2-.1
Peterborough. St Paul's SS. 88.37
Chesley, Geneva Ch....... 92.35
Port Hlope, Ist Ch......... 100.00
Obeslev. Geneva Ch S S ... 2.70
Patris, Itiver st............ 55.00
S unulricige ............... 21.30
Etile Lakeo........... 83
Strong................... 10.12
Ilartfeli ................. 17.46I
Wroxeter................ 16-91

Dalhousie and Ng Sherbrooke 6.00
Ridgoway........47
Toronto, SAndrows ... 610.00
Thames Rond ............. 35.00
Kirkton......... ........ 25.-00
Loolhiel.................. 18.00
St Catharines, Knox Ch ---. 65-00
Lioit's Head and adjoining

stations ................ 4.00
Member of Union Ch, Es-

quesi ng............... . 50.00
Guelph, St Androw' .... 63. 00
Kingston, Chalmor's Ch, ad'i S.0
Elma Contreo............. .25-50
Moore.Ilurn's Ch....23.00
Montroal, Erskino Ch...350.00

St Mathew's..25.00
" Crescn stOCli. 350. M00

44 SS 50.00
Beauharnois.............. 36.00
Chatcauguay............. 14.00
Grande Froniere ........... 4.50
Hampden................ 10.00
Northi Georgetownî.... ..... 65.00
Russelltown..... .. ...... 39.70
Ormstown................ 50.00
flecuest of _Mrs W Marshall,

Juntingdon, Que.... ..... 12.50
Grafton ................ .25.00
Fergus, Melville Ch......100.00
Scarboro, " ,.....34.67
Kingston, Chalmor's Ch, ad'l 7.00
Ross anti Cobdien ........... 20.00

- $13,708.22
FOREIGN MISSION FOND.

Reeeived to Sth Jany, 1886, $5,429. 61
Lancaster, Knox Ch........ 32.0o
MandauminS S........... 4.22
A Friend, L'iyton .......... 2.00
A Lady, Kcady ............ 5.00
J H. Guelph ............... 25.00
Teacher.................. 1.00
J Il Moore, Mildmay .... 1.00
St George .......... ..... 15.2,5
W"est Williams............ 13.00
Clinton, %V illis' Ch........ 15.50
Calgary, Knox Ch.........8.00
Paisley, Knox Ch .......... 31.18
Molesworth .............. 15.00
Pine River .... ........... 8.00)
Montreal, St Paul's...350.0064 44 Mr Mur-

rayes snlary........... 310.00
Qnebec, Cheiers ci,...25.00
Admaston ............... 10.00
Oshawa S S............... 4.90

Canangto .............. 1.50Fullarton ................ 8.00
Avonbank ............... 11.00
Chippaiva,.. ............. 4.00
Kemblo ................. 600

Kend l ................. 8.00
Desoonto Chof te Remr.30.00

Whitechureh ............. 16.00
Ea~st Wawanosh .. ......... 8.00
Kintyro .......... 8.00
Kintrre 6 S, NWIdas 30

<Juv Miss, For-
mosa ........ 9.00

"JUV Miss, India 20.72
Chatham, îst Ch ........... 70.00
Komoka ................. 2.45
Hlibbert............ ..... 22.00
St Mary's Ist Ch ........... 35.00
Bella Skelton, Niagara ... 1.00
James Skhelton, 1-00>
Henry Sk-elton, "1.50
Londesboroughi............ 14.5r,
CastlefordS S ............. 5.00
Toronto, OId St Andrew's. . 250.00
Brighton .............. ... 0.75
Brusls *Aelvillo Ch.....43.o0
Elora, I<&ox Ch.......... 40.0t)
Caradea, ooeo's Ch ........ 8.00
Gleamorris.......... 421.75
Eramosa., 151 Ch ........... 46.30
T G Coligwood ........... 5.Q
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Clartvnont ............... 2000
1>enth, KLnos Ch)............ 76 00
M L PC, Brussels......... 12.00
'it lato James Loglrin,
§peetisidaO............. 100 OU

Rtieardine, ICnox Ch S S... 10.00
Vaaeouver, B3 C ............ 2.00
North Arta, 13 C..........S OU

SUtrIn st s Ch. 30.00
Loîth ........... .. .... 10
Strabano ................ 12.00
Brueeftoeid, tinion Ch S S ..- 14.00
St OatharineQ Io Chi S S. 20 GO
Toronto, Chlesst Ch S S 50 00
cornwaItli, St Jouhn's Ch35.00
1roolline..... ........... 37.0)
âlorritton..... ........... M0
Toronto, Olti St Andrew's SS 710 OU
Louth..... ... .......... 2 50
Ilami Iton, Erskine Chk S S. 30 OU
Ayr, Stntey st Cht S . 200OU
Victoria............ ... 5.00
Blrant ...... ............ .LR
.Martintolin,3 tAnrws 23 Ù 0
Carnpbellville............. 20.00
Annitn ........... .53 54

Winnip eg, Kilox. h i S S .. 00
North ýcsiniser......78.0
South ..... .100o
Norths ' S S 25.00
soutl S OU
Port stanley.......il oU

6 « 5.....1300
Wm Ewart, Naî>anee ....... 6 CIO
3owmanvillc, Sbt Paui Is. 4 50.! *6 . 1 650

', B~ "eias 500
Winnipeg, Knox Ch ....... 00
Proofline................. 1 Of)
New Edinburgh ........... 22 46r
Tforonto,StJttmes senurcSS M452
Anonyxnous..... ......... 00
Main 3toad,IWarwick.....13.00
Perth, St Andresv6s.........:15 92
Rockwood.......... ..... 11.00
Toronto, Ch3arles.- .t........ SI-00
WVm Brown, <.Siedouix.... '1M OU
Peterborouigh, St Paul's .... 200 00
St Catharines:, I[ayncs arve 20-00
Kippen,StAndrcv's SS, nd. 1535
Montreal, Nnvireth st S . 5.1
.A ]?,riend, Stirling......... 7.50
Percy ................... 17 OU
Peterborough, St ?aul's S S. 8337
port Hope, .ist Ch)........100 00
Chesley, Geneva CIlý ....... 50-S66ý- 5-.. 284,

P)1 MclÙ<e, llndtleck CD 12.0
flundas. Kinox Ch Blc-s 40.03
Paris, iver st ............ 40.00
Fiossiiu Van Camp, BQrlin 2.00
Cartwvright............... 1,50
Ballydutl ................ 6 OU
Toronto, St Andre1vs. 510ý -sf 0
Thaies Rond............ 43.00

$S ...... - 20.00(
1Rirh-ton ........ -.......... 00
LoChiul .................. 10.00
.Norvood 8S ............. 2825
StCbrne, Knox C -., 5-OU
Lion's Ilead andi stations . 6.00

AMember or '/ion Cil, Es-
quesing ......... ...... 50.00

Ringston, Chaner's Chi .... 2041.5
.lm.. Centre ............ 18.50l

S.-t Thonmas. Rzno. Chi S$5.. 51) 0
Montrat, rskie Ch 350.00

.6 S Matew's 25. CO
CreeenttCh. 360-00

', Il I$2300O
66SS <' 120.00

Willamstwnlepbii>li 17.C4
h3.ihinî.............18.00

..tauîa............. 6.75
L P ................ ..... 2.00
North Georgetown.......30 OU
Rus:Fellîotwn.............. 4000
(>rmst<vn .......... ...... 6000

lheuest Mrs WV Marshall,
, 'untigdon, Quo .. ...... 2 5 OU

Grafton..... .-.......... 20.00
Fergu-, Melville Cht........5),00
%Vest BentinckS S.......... 232
'flianesville.............. 14.00
Scarbora, Melville 'Chl.....30.00
Luehute, hlenry Cil ........ 33.00

- $11,09 69

Received to $th Janunry, 18M0,
SI.'392 34.-St George, I.0; Wst

Wiildeni>ar, 2.09; }.2 isiey,lZno-, Ch,
14.Î7.; Mioesivortlî, 4.00; McGilliv-

on .J;Einbr0, 34.97; Storring.
ton), 3.25 ; Pittsburig, 3.25: <.lleebur-
nie, 2.20; icetaible, 5.00: Ashton,
10.00; Desoronto. Church of' the Ble.
deemer, 7.00; Illiteehilrch, 5.00;
l3rookliin, 30.00; Rintyre. '14.00 :
Chefhnui, 35.00; Kolnoin, 1.25;
1libbe.rt, 33.0; Norva), 10.90; St
hîary's. Ist Clirch, 24.0.'); iîrigliton,
3 00; - iriissels. Melville Chi, 20.00;

3.00; Erà»nosn, lst Cht, 15.00; T G
Ciitingivood, 3.00; Olartunent, 10.00;
PueriliKno Cht, 40.00: St Cathia-
rine's, lst, Ch. 2.5.00; Keulptville,
6.00: Ox~ford Milh', 3.00; F'rooffine,
aditi',2.0 Campbellrille, ~><0
Lancer t2 Kznox, itdt'l. 1.01), Castie.,
toril andi Uewirt, e.l,0 Ngara

ais Soh .0 ot etite, 2800 Sos esnnte..uLimehld;sousc 30020- tottils,.
13ornanvifi, St baui's, 60.00: -New
Ediniburgb, 11.27; Portht. St Ant-

drws 20;Rockwood, 12.00; To-.
ronto, Charles st, 8(.00; WVn Brotriî

lioronto~ St -Ind's 24O0- Tlaîes
Rond, e.00: iRiriton, 1Û.00; La.
chiet,8.Q0; Florence, 2.56: St Cath-
arin ' S, Knox Ch, 54.00; Guelph. St
Andreve's, 20-00 - inia, Contre, 6.7S;
Grafîon 1'2.OU; rergus. Mlil h
W4i.0 'bhnnîesville, 2.0 ero
rougît, MIehilie Cuc,.'.Tîî
$3ffli .75.-

Rleceiveti to5th .n.,ISS, $21,422.55
Sarnia', Bueras' Ch. ... .. ... 82.5
flnnivich, Chaîmer's Ch. 41.W0

WVestminlster............. 116M5
Fiorence ....-............. Ir.03
C:ooks-town ............... 23.32
Creditoni. Jas NlcVnb .... 3:0.00
Strat ford, Wt Miwat . 16.67
Blderson........ ....... 3.00
ISrUEsels ........-. ...... 9.50
Davi.'d Goldie, Ayr ........ 600.00

T h:mecýford............... S00
.Ayr, SI afley st........... 20.00

Clarinon............4.00

Gecretown ... .......... 046
Vaughan andi Albion...124(0O
Avonbanik nd Fîiartan. 31.50
Chinqvacç,usey, 21nd ........ 84-.50
Caledon, Sttndrew's Ch 41.50

Monlo MiIls............. 29.00
IWaltoti.................. i30
WhIitecbure-h, A Simapson .00

lhlyth ................. 7c?. 0
'North EWîoe......090
Taviqtock ..... ........... 6.00

.................... 2b
D)rJas Wallace, Aia100-00
Markhnm.TGieeadenning... 3 32

Elrna Centre ......... . Cý00
Cfiathnmn, lst ......... 119 90
Sea1orth,>D DWilson .... 300.00

It jainieson ... 50.00
15 oîhersubscribrs 173 51

Wood&tock.......... G.m
IWcst Williams ............. 43.50ý
0 axva-- ................. 43.,3
Aslhlid ................. 14.0w
Blever&ey ................ 12.00
Ouizville ................ 15sz
Dundas...... ........ ]11 Co
Nasa'gaiweva, .............. 33.00
CnmpbclIile ............ 27.30
Sutherlands Corners........ j. 00
Lanark..................35b.0e
Itev Il P~ MeJRa-, Scarboru.. 10.00

bU......... ....... 11-50r
Liihous ............... 86.60t
Acton................... 80430
Bluevale ..... . 30.0
IVroxeter ............... W

Ilarvich ... ........... 30.00
Uend l ...... .......... 20.00Chathamn, 1st.- ............ 66t 6t;

Strahane ................. 5u
Forest ................... 21.00
Paris, 38sunbscribcrs........ ci.0<

.4J 1?'cnnan ......... . 75 0-'
iMCliUIIop ............... 31 <>0.
QirtyIe .................. 46 o
C B Robinson, Toronto.. .250 W0
Robt lîavLN P, .... lt3 6

W bI1cLaehlan ' 100.00
PGanri. Toronto .......... 100.W

Johin pe'ton , ... uf
Toronto, 8 othber sibseribeèrs. 1-;7.6
Gait, Centrali -......1 7tI
flarrio................... 113 84
Enst Oxford........ ...... 00i f
Guelph ...... ....-..... -. (
East WVillizimz, St Andrew's 13.00
Lticknoiv. St.Andrewvs..1,50OU
WVaterdown .............. 152.W4
MLNonlton............... U
A Il Smith, 1Kincardine ... 10.00
Alvinston ............... 39.00
l3roouksda)oe............... il 04)

EsusaUnion ......... 53. Co
Norval .............. ... 40,00>
Fergas, Melviile Ch......... î7 .50
Chatham Towtnstip ........ 2 OU
îIl ghlard Cr.ek ...... ..... hi
'rhamesville. .......... 18.
WV E W01hling. Brantford.. >0 OU
lin A S Hardy .50-0

..Sc cnrrcîio» n ptigc 81.

WmDows' A"ÇI Onçtrl.uys' us
Iteeeivet ta 5th Jannary-. ]Sqç,

S932.5.- Lancaster Kuox Church,
29.00; Belhnc>rc, 3.52; MeIntosh,
5.37; St George, 2.0,; West WVil-
liams,5.00; flesboro, 2 00; Exeter,
Ca.ven Ch, 2.00; A Lrffy, Godericlh,
10.00; Mcflilfr.y, 3.50; 'Montrea.I.
St Ptu1's,' 380.00 - Aduiaeton, 3.00;
M'Olfe IslinO, 3.21 ; Cannlington,

Chi00; a 4.0; etble, 4.00;
Asi K, .0 inîivre, 'l.0); Cbnî.-

hian, ]Et. 27.00; ?eate,7ffl;
libbert, 5.00, StNityc-- C,

Melile Cl,10-0.Elora. Knox
Ch, 8.00; CaUradtoc. Cntd's Ch, 3.00;
Glenniorriq, 12.75 - Eni.o.st, I-st Ch,
6.60: CIlarcmunt 10.03; I>erth.IKnoxt
ci) 15.00;- Belchibirg. St.:%adrev',
6.@ô; 1wa;e 40 aa>blvIe
10.00; C.)stleord ani de~as .0
Nortit Westmins-ter, 32-00 ' South
%Vcstiniter, 4.00; P'ort Ltantey,
3.00; Vanktleel I1114 5.60; llowmzii.
vijlle St M6à, 2.03 Owen -ounti,
Krxox CI), 10.00; Liintnbuxg, 3.00;
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Avonniore, .5.00; Foret, 3.50 ; flein-
mingford, 12.00; Toronto, Charles

st, 12.00; St Catharine's, JInIynes
ave.5.00: Chesley., Canera Cl, 21.SI1;
Paris, River st. 5.00. Cartwright.
3.50; Thamnes Road, 6(3.0 Eirkton,
4.00: Lochie!, 5.0a. St Catharine's
Rnox Ch, 17.00 ; Eltn:.t Centre, .0

Montreal, Er:skiin Ch. I<.0; Mon-treal, Crescnt st Ch, 5).00: t(-arden
lil! and Knoxville, 6.00; parkhill,

,1.00; 1)eatiliarnoisi *1.00; Chiate.1n-~uay ZOO - Nor i Georgetowni 12.00;
5hit'ý_rri1è,o'J0 .22; Russeflîow,
10.00; Gatî,40.Ttl 1.9
Si.

IVIDOWS' .1m) OaruANS' FOND.
iliniqtisé' Rates.

fleceived t', 5th Janna ,y 18S6,
$1,313.50.-Revs W IV Mc1Il 1 .

0:JMcchn 8.00; J Lems S.00;
H JMcfliarmd(, 8.0; 8 IV Fisher,

b.00; A MclDiarid(, 8.00: .Hugli cro-
zier, 8.00 ; Hlector Ctirrie, 8.00; il
il Macphereon, t.00; L Mll3herqon,
8-00 ; WmMeIdru in, 8.00.- A Leslie,
8.00; J K %Wrigit, 8.o0; IV Ni Martin1,
8.00; Alexiaîhlesonl.S.00; G Býreni-
lier, 8.)0 : IV,,, lettie: S-09. :Jamles
Little, 8.00; J 11 (.raigie, 8.00: Alex
1 fendcrson. $.Ou ; WV A Lang, à yrs,
40-00; J A iownscnd, 8.0j. D A
Thompson. 3.0o 0:Jhn eila

ýb.00; G Coihorue Ihomie, 8.00; A il
Scott, 30.00; A McLeaun. 6.00 ; J J
CSochrane, 3 yrs>, 21.00: Robert, Ure,
DI1), 8.00; Johin M)clcnzlo, 10).00;
Colin Fletcher, 8.00: Robert Scott,
10.00: John Il Ruatcliffe, 8.0.-l£oUIt,s1(Z5.50.

-AGED AND INFilni INIS-TERS'

Received te 5th Jannlary. iS3O,
$4 ,065.91; Laitcaster, Kinox chl, 6.00;
IScimore, 4.00; Mellntosh, (.00; St
ccrge, 4 25:; Wcseieîîs 5.00;

I)esboro, 2 OJ; Excter, Caven Ch,
2 00, Granton ami Lucan, 8.75i
Molcsworth, 4.00; Iine Rtiver, 5.00;
îMontre.-i, St IPantl'.s, 180 ; Northi
L'a-thope andiavistock, 10 00; Ad-
mpaston, 3.00; V'aaglîan, I-uox Ch,

'8.20 , Bolton, Cavenl Cil, 3.003)rumbo, Wîilhs Chl. 6.00; Chipp&wa,
4.00; Toronto, Old St Andrcw'ý
100.00; Kiemle,5.00: Asîtton, 10.00.
Whitclurch, 5.00; Broehklin, 1u.00
1Kintyrc 3 2~0- Chathamn, Ist Ch,&3.00- komoi,1a G37; Newcas'.!e,

9.00; hibbert, 2'J 00; St Mary's, Ist
Ch, 10.00, Blrighton. 1.25 .; I3russels,
Melv1ille Cl', 20.00: Elora, Knox Ch,

15.00; Caradoc, Cooe&s Chl, 5.00;
,Glimorrî,5.00; ]Sramnosa, ist Cl,:
e3 Où ; Clarenint, 100; Perth,
ICnox Chl, 25 )0; St Ca.tha'rines. ist
Ch, 15.00; Princeton, 3.00; Beach-
burg, St And(rrws, 10 (30 : eene I

165 3:lliuafad, 2.7Z Ijyde
Fark, 7.00; Lcith. 2 82; Striaae,

.0;Cornw-all, St John's, 50.1)m
31artintowni, :St Aiidrclw,, 2o.00

Cn,çtiefordatidl)cwa.rs.7.0<); North
Westminster, 25 W1; :3outhl lWes t.
lninster. 8 W0; Port Stinnlcy, 3 ()0;

'Vankleek: 11311,12.25; Iloivnanville,
't PauIs, 409.00; Marklîam, St Johus,5.78. WVinnipeg, liuox chi, so.oli,

Proofline, adicli, me0 ; 1crlll, St
.Audrcw,';3. 8.205 ; Toronto, ('harles- st,'0.00: Fcrgu2, St.-Andreiv's, 21.00 h
Lunu-icli îlî C, 4.00; Clies-

ley,(cr.c'a Cil. 2.3.62; Paris. Rtivcr
tce, .00 ; Cartwright, 3.51);T

ronte, St Andrcw's Churcb, 13e.51;

'rhaies Roagi, 10.00 ; îCirkton, 12.00;
Lochiel, 10 00 ; st Cathuirines, KCnox
Cil.42 <0; Guelph, St Aîîdrcw's Chl,26 0); Èllîna Centre, G O3S; 1Montl,
Erikine (Ch, W) 00: M ontreal, Crs-
cent st Ch. 100.00 ; Montreal, St
Gabriel, 10.00.: Beamîharnois, 4.00;
Cýiate:nîgmuîîy, 2.00; North G;eorge-

tbwni, 15.0); Ornistoivi, 20 00; Rus-
selltown*1, 1(.00: IVilliamnstoiwn, le-

pzibal, Chl, 5.63 ; (lraf ton. 16. 00~Fergtls, 'Melville Chl, 6-J 00: 'iiîunes-
ville, lOJ-tl,5,7.4

Ac;Et Am) IN1 MMiNISTEaS

iiisterd Rate.
ltec!eivcd to 5th Janîîary, 1880,

$1.14. 1.-R %d%"Il' Mlihibin,
4 ()0 ; J Mýe3leulhan, 4.5 1; G Bruivii,
3.75; .JanxeS 11,1113, 33.00;, Ja.nes
Ileralul, 47.00; Jamnes ';tewart, 25.00;

(; D at Dw,1.D..50.00; fluncaxi
Anîderson, 44. 00 ; R. Tiiynnie. 22 25;-
J Becnnett, D. D, 5 "11I J NlcDiar-
inid, 3.75 iS WV Fishier. 4.-09 ; Arclîid
MebIciarid, 4.00 ; Il Crozier, 3.75;
Ilector Currne, 41.0; G Coîherne
Rleine, 7.00; Il IlMcperoS0;
A Lesqie, 4.00; J X Wright, 7.30;
IVMN Martin.3 50: Alex Mfatheson,
'0; G; llreinner,4.): James Little,5 (30; J R Crtigie, 3.7.5; Alex Ilen-

dlerson, 7 75. J A Townseîîd, 4 2-75;
Jamles clellanO, .00; John MeMil-
Ian. 5 00: Robert V.re, ]>.D. 5 00 ;
A Mcean, 5 00: W~ni Robertson,

1 rs 13 00; M M.acgillivr:îy. 14 00:
.1 J Cochranec, 3yr. 10.0; R, P Mac-

kaG0;.1 Becket. 4 0>; Jamnes
%yecn. 50.00; Ai lcamer, 4.0<);

Johni )IlZhenzie, 3.75; Colin Fietelier,
41 50 : Robert Scot, 3.75. -Total,
$1.5w . 15.

ÏSTIPES» AUGMENTATION FOND.
Rcecieti to Sth January . 186,,$1,7-57. 6!).-Laîîcaster, IZnux-Clhurchi,

Zý*0 Canleton Place, Zion ('hurdi,
24 . -West Wx"llîamsn., 10 00, 1>or-
tcr's 1Iill, 3.4.5; ('lover Ilar, -5.00;
lfaiiover, 7.00; MIolesvoriii, 10.00;
Pinle River, 15.00; iMontreal, St

Pa'10 010 ; Mosa, BSurns Chl,
ad', 3.S5: ; olf'o Iland, 8.17; &t

6-e'2 323 ; %'crnionvillc, 8 29
Cannington.î 10) - Fullarton, 7.00;
Avonb:înk. 1 00; hev R. Hlamilton,
blotherwell,6.5); SMt, 500; Chip-
paiva, 2.7u; flrooklin, 20.00; Kin-
tyre, 14.00; Ncwbury, 4.0K) ; Mina,
L'entre, 6.00: Chiathuam, IsteCh, 50.00;
Ilibbcrt,32.ioq; C.tleford,S.S,5.00;I
îCeeae -t'id Wcý:tventl 41.50; Brais-
Qels, Melville (Jhurclî:40.00 . Elora,
KCnox Cli, 25.0t0; Utionville, 9.03;'
Eramosa. Uta Ch. ;- W;) Claremont,'20.1)0; Pecrth, lCniox- Ch., -10.00 pSt
Caitiarines,]sî Ch, 75.00; (Jamlacie,
4.91 ; St Catharinca. Knox Cil S.S,
15.00: Lowcer Windsor. 14.00;, Din-
ville, KCnox Chl, 4.25:. Caînpbellvilie,
16 .00; Casl leforil anti Dcars, 15.00;
Ainant, .5 $3; Niaîgara, Fals, seth,
10.00; North %Vetn.çntcr, 72.00;
South Wle:îinister, 2) (C0, il.amuil
ton. S-ýt I.u',230;Bowinanvillc,
St Pâlnt's, 1.50 0>0; l>rooiline, 5.00;
Oiven ennind, iCnox Ch,40.00; Forqsi
10.0; Perth St Antirci-ýu, 2,3.48;

Amn.s, (3.83; ýoronto, ChilxtChl,
22<) M<; 1>coerbnrotigh. St Paul's,
1-37 75 . flunuicei, Clhaliner's Chl,
5.00; Port Hope, Ist Cil, 32.30;
ChesqleY, Gencrva Ch. 13.(-5; Sundi-
ritlge Gxroui (36:35; Dalhousie and

'N. Shcrbroolic, (3.00 ; Ivy, 4.40;1

Catvih,11.50; BllyduT, 5.00;
TootSt Andrew's, 1,431.89

ihames Rond, 32.00; Kirkton, 20.00;
Loch ieI, 15.00; St Ann's anti Silitl-
ville. 10 00 ; 11il1's Green 3 0<),
S3c.trloro', Kn»ox Cil, 21.25; tCath -
urines, KCnox Chl. 85 01); kijn, .StAiîdrenw's, 11.00 . Norva,' 11.Gi;
Eliau Centre, 4.00 ; MontrealEs

Montreal, StMal.ttlîeîrs, 2.5.00 ; Gar-
de"ii lland KCnoxville, 10.00; Beau-
hîarnoisu, -1 (y),; Cfiatauguay, 3.Ok;
Cotes (les Neiges, 17.00; lIamýpden,
15.-00; Noth teorgýetotyn, 40.03,

ILacun (e St Anulre%'s. (39.00 : StILoui deGnziagtie, 15.00; Planta-jgeliet, 7.2); crnî -îoivi,81 00-; Nelw
Glaizaow. 9 (y); WV inîipeg, Kcnox Chl,
34)() M,0 lielue.qt Mrs WV i)ar.shal.
Hîtitimîgd îî, QJ te, 12 00, Scarboro',

àMeIlvillt- Ch', 3 53:- Carnleton Place,
Zîoîî Ch.- G OL); 119S amd Cubtien,

Z') 00- rot .-L 1 $,7 e 73.
NOTF. -nvrne-za, last mentit,

shoîld hatve heen S-20.00; inisteati of
$2.01).

MANITOBIA COLLEGF FOX»D.

-Receivtid te 5tl Jany 1886 $178.8
-WVest Wiiliainb, 3.00. .Mo1esZworth,

2.00: TOrontoe ON St *indrew's 6).-
1)0; Ashton, 7î.00: Brooklir,, UF;0
Chiathamn, ist Cil, 3)00 : Newcastle,
2.'23; lmhhert. 10.00: st Marvs, lst
Cil, 1O.UO; crmaelMl ilC, 7.-
00; Glnnri,1 .50 'rUnosa, IstCh, 5.00; claruon:, 10.00: Perth,
iCnOX C 10.00); Mie 1> Mâorrison,

Nasga a 5; St Catharines, îst
Ch. 10).0>;*Ilaiiiiltnn, Erskiuie Ch,S S ; 10.0) z Nurtli Westminster, 20.-
OU; Souti' IV.stiiinister, 5.0)0; Bow-

'liianville, :St Fu1"'s', 10.0à: Mlark-
iiSt John's, 59;ArKnox Cil,

Z5 53; ]>ewverin. 8.00: liest Gu-il-
liinhurg. lIst Cil. 3.27; Ferth, St An-drcw's. 5 25; Moiikton, 2 86; Rock-
ivooul. 7 30 , Tro<nto, Charles st Cil.30.00; 1zceîiý,n, 10 00; Pe,.terborough
St 1>aan's, 2i) 00- Fergus, St And'-a
7.00; Cleser Gneva Cil, 2.59; To.
ronto, St Alidi-exrs, 75.00;. Lochicul,
6.1)0; St Amtis anti Smmlthville <'.00;Biernit 3 40 - Eden àlifls.' 5.09;

Gaîmciid*ge. 15 00: Graftoit, 5.w0;
Fergus, Mtellvilic Cil, 35 i)); Thames-
ville, G -ÏS; z-c.irbora, Melville Ch.,4.00; Rodg.ertville, 12.69; Chisel-
huruit, 3

. 6
-oiî S302ý.5q.

ClîuaCuiI AN»D MANSE BU'ILDING Fus.N
(Manitoba andi -1ortlmest.)

Receivet o 5tlîJan, 1886 .... $503.14
Mis$ .....s .oronto
JaLs M'<f)flttt. 15j flo

Ilamiltun, Erakmmie Ch S 5 .. 12 im0
'John (;ibcoli, Milliken.. 1.5 (A0
Rerýý MPeilir enrlh.. 7. 00

,John IMeMielliel ..Toronto .. 20 no0
JohinJainieson, I'Zirk-all... :2.) (Ri

IXNox COLLEGE Oltr»isAny Fes.Nn
Car'adoc, Cooke's Ch . $ 6.A,
liaixmîlton, Erskiiie Ch7: 5$. 8.0
St Ciath:trisic's, I.ynes ave . 10 0'

1>aiRiver st ............. 21.00

KNsOX Coi.î.EGF. Lisait-t.
Illigomr,I.oronto. S25....

Toronto, Charles çt Ch S S..$10)
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Rlxv. C. Cnau%.QUv.
Mliss Aune J Mer-ail and

other, Ring ........... im.0
--t Catharines, Haynes avSS -000

FonstoN M1ssio.,-ERROUANGA.
Ormstown Mission Bad. $2.50
Moriasworth Young People's

Miss Assoc, for leacheûr in
Erroinanga.......25.00

Orono S S, Tca-'her Ea Ero
mangi, ......... ....... 5300

Bnowmanvilio, St Paul's..10.00
Ottawit, Blank st Ch Bible el,

for teaclier............. 25.00

KNOX COLLEt STUI)EN'TS' MISSIO-
.ARv SOCIETY.

StCathiarines,Kýnox ChSS. $ 3.00
Ilamiton,Lr:sktne0Ch b .. 20. 00

LMCALL MISSION.
1'orocnto, Chartes stCh SS.. $10.00
.Ioronto Oid StAnd's SS... 25.00

ONTARIîO SABBATLE i'CIIOOL ASSOCIA-
TION.

r£orotîto,Oid St And's SS.... $10.00
l>eterborougli,!St laul*s SS. 10.00

iNEW IlFiti)i.s-DAysPIG.
i;,rucefield(RiLvJloss-)SS -$23. 00
>t Catlirinez. lçt Cil..... 5.00
l'oronto, oli !St And's S S3.. 45.00

NÇorth Wcg:inxinster S S 8.. .S00
Uttaiva. Bank st Infant Ciaes 19.90

COxNRIUTbONS TO SCIIEaFS OP TE
C1IURCH UNAPProTIO\En).

Oshawa........$77-00
Dundas, 1Eiox Chl..... .... 35.S5
Columbus ............ .... 13i 00
Orillia............. ..... 133 60

Received b3- 1ev Dr Ma.cGregor
Agent of the Churcli in eMa-
time Provinces, to Feb 4th, 1SS6.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
.Ack-nowledged glrecldy..$4,ug3.2S
Uppcr Mueq codoboit ...... .-70

nrend~ Shu ibenacadie..... 5.00
Ladies A:'id Soc, Westvile 23.00
Lower Stewiacke .......... 21-0.00
Shubenacadie ........ 3-*00
j.>, Sihubencade......1000
N-orth Snalem.............. 3.60
New Dublin .............. i.40
Five Islands ............. 6.30
In niem of~ Fanny & Evy,

perlDr McC .............. 00
Tho Island Pr M't'g. B lii,

Plictou ................. 2.50
Susscx & Union .......... 22.00
Bass River ............... 697
l>ertaupiquo ............... 6.03
Castlereaghi.......3.79
Mrs Carlyle..Mtolu's Riv"N B 5.00
JIo A McC.IbeC1atpnrt . 5.00
Sutamceido S b, PE 1, ErT 25.00
E] S.'mith, -l:dlifax........ 25.00
Ilarnabas O'Elooligau, Duf-

feriue Mines ......... ... 5.00
SirW'niDawson. Motrel 20.00
Gay's Rtiver & Milford ... 34.14
St Matthew's Hlalifax .. 10.00
Tatamagouebo ........... 5000
Nine.dIiio River.......... 8.0on
Glace Bay ............... 2o.00
Yarmouth St J oiàn' Chl.. 37.,4
Miberton X-, Mill River. 100.64
Wind!or.Au.x, WV E MS. .16 00

Hlalifax Pres Society ... 23.00
Y G. Oslow.......10.00

Unio CetreLachherd'i21.15
Tinih M ontrose&c...34.00

James (ëh Ladies'New Glas-
gow................... 125.00

JamesChi M.ANowGiacgoiv 10.00
Miidle MÏusquoboit. ... 9.69
Sh;Iubenacadie W F MS. 53:00
Mabou .... ................ 25.00
GayN'sRiver,perRcevAnnand 9.27
N. Salem "* . 3.00
Moncton................. 26.00"for Mr ZMeK's Teneher 16.00

44. 's T'.'eher.... 16.50
SQt And's Ladies', Truro. .. 40.00
Aeadialâiaes............. 20.00
I3rookfield M S..... ...... 10.00
St And's, St Jehn's.Nfld,i yr 80.00
St John's M B, Ilalifax..50.00
Mrs G Il Crowdes Malag.

watch..............4.25Or
Middle Ste-iiace M S5...18(1(3

4 .. Juv M Bd 25.90
UperStee icko WV F 1M S 21.*25

1) Meilan, River Charlo 4 on3
Springside .............. 2500
Coldstream ............. 14 47
Richmnond,lHalifax ......... 4
S Richinondi& Caiitrbry. 11.15
StJolin's Aux. Halîifax .. 30 lx)
Cruz-cent St S-. Mlontrel-t 35 00
Jas eiiaBlack L-ind . 20W
Itedbaik ............ ..... 7.(0
StAndrew's Chathtam. -0.00

UrMsquodoboit . 17-S4
Fýorte Massey, ]lf.x, i yr .... 150.00
Linden................. l.0

- $5,Sli.9

DayspitiNG A-»Mîsio Sciloous.
Acknowiedged alrcady. $1,783.07.

-Prince St S S, Pictou, 52.95; Shu-
benacadie S S (G mos), 33.00; S.-t
John's S S Dalhousie.20: Sus-
sqex andi Union, 17 00 eMcKnr.ie
Corner S S. ad'1, 15.00; D)udasb 3.42;
Cardigan, 5 75: EF Snith, ilalifax,
10.00; 3oZer's Il iii5, 1.2..'; Why,-
ceconxahi, ()0; Elmedalc S S, 16 È3;

NiMe River, 14.30; StS-tcphein's
S SN B 14.30;- %Vust River, Ciy-de
& B'rookficld. 35-2.2: Aiberton &àlii
River S S, 2S 36; Uni.ja Centre &
Lochaiber 23-0)0; Jantes Chl, New
Glasgow muv M S. 14.0)1: Jamnes Chl,
Nelv Glasgow, M A. 36.0<>; Tit-

mmtgonche S iiigSS, 10.00; Stewvî
ackc S S.,25.Oj; Mitdle Mkuequodo.
boit, 25.12; Knox Chl, Pieîou, 35.00;
Colv Bay S S. 12. 10; - abon 7 57;!
Louis Reliy, Yarmouth, 1.00: Sione-
ton.SO.00;Birdie Fox,M Box Bar-
rington, 1.00; Union Ch S 'S, Üope-
iteil, 11-.80 St And's S S, Sc John's,
Nfid. 16.00: 1%id Steiicke L Soc,
N Sida R, 10.00: Sherbrooke, 18.18;
Sonoera, 3.00; St.iilwatere 5.72;
Goldenville, 7.75 . Springside, 1 qr,
3.19; C, B, G;IL & M LGiennC' averle,
1.60.:Inox S S,:St Catbernne's, Ont,

QIM,17.00; lnynes AvoSS.St
<.shrn',Ont (Mr M.). 1I).00;

Glace Bay, 25.00; 31rs 3Vs B O.
Brokvii (Rmn, 0.8, MB C,

flrockvilie(tran>. 7.13: StJaiacs
S S, 3>artmouth. 24.C0; Mlt Piens-ani.
S S, 5.10; Mse on L îlni
1.70; Slayner $ S, 2.0a, iWarwick
S S, 4.63; Brucfeldt, 1cv J RoFe.
23.00; :it CaLtbcrinie's let. 5.00
Toronto, old StAîraS ZS, 4.5.00;
Ilarnliton, Er.ikiac S :S, 20.00;
-North Wcs-tminmtcr 55,$;-. :Ottawa#
Bank St S S, 19UISt D.tvitl'sS S,
Maitad 31.34 ; Rcedbanik S S. 2 e:3
l>caconvilie, up Mu.cquodoboit, 0.9ý5;

United Ch S S, Newv Glasgow. 45.2S :
St Mark's SS, Dongiastown, 11.00.-
Total, $2,697.96.

Ho.Yn MISSIONs.
Aeknowiedged aiready. .. $2,22 28
Upper Musquodoboit ... .. 10
Prince St, Picton, ad' . .. 3.95
Sussex& Union........... 22.00
B3ass River .......... ..... 8.41
Portaupique .............. 4.70
Castlereagh h... ........... 3-78
John A MeCabol Hantsport 5 W>
B P Sniith, Ilalifeix......... 25.00
Tatamnagouche ............ 13.5t.
Yarmaouth, St Johnt's Ch.. 19 Où
Aiberton & Miii River ... 1.5.0W
Union Centre & Iochiaber 11) W>
iignish, Mýuiitroso & Eluas.

aiu........... ... îo tx
iidte Ilusquodobuit. 6.91)
Wutcrford, Luiidottderry.etc 1 3-7
Acadia Mines......2.1
flroo!kfield Ml Soc...
>-t Atîd's St Joi il., Nfld,ý yr 3(l of?
%Vilyt.eottt:dîi, V. B ... il W3
lMîidlceewiî,.ke 31 S .. t-
>t Attdlr,%e'I' ruro ......... 4u.03
.. p'rittgside ................ 12.01
t'oldtsteain .... . ... l.1kl
S lticimntoiàd, & Cainterbury il 15
Div .Mercil.tn&t Batik. 15 0)'
Col Cotn Ere Ch :-eotiand 3933
Redbatk................. 4.tJ)i
St Aîid's, Chathamn, k yr..40-011
l"pper Musquùclobuai'..
.Iaines Chl, -'\cv(la,;gow .... 47-6}
Fort. ttz-sey, Ilfix, ;, yr.
Linden............. 50)

Aekiioiledgcd already, $6.5206.
-Carmel treesvil.00;
P>rinîce st Ch, Pictou. 200.00. Fire
isçinds, 4.35 . Sussex aînd Union.
47.0).; Dass River, add'l 32.7d
Portauptqne.- add'J, 17.à ; Bue.
toucite, add'1. 17.60; Danidasç, 5.00;
Cardigan, 51:Ttnaoce5.0
Fort Masy, llaltf:tx, add"i. 230.t.0;
1;itie M1ile River, 2 63, Untion Cea-
tre and Lochaber, 651:0; àlerigo-
inish, 29.ù00; French River, Il eO0:
Glace By4001;Lawrene;own &
Coiv Day, 18.00) ; Yarmouth, St
Jolin*s Chl. 650.00; Aiberton & Mill
River 70f W - TigniFh. Montrose anti
Elmsàalc,' 2*5.00; .lanles Cil. -New
<JIas-gow. 160."0W: Kzilox Ch Pict,u,
300W. Lis-dcn, 2Û.Ot); Bridgetown.
8.00: Moncton, 65.00: Acadia Mines
30.-00; Bocabc and Wawei ". 2.00
St Aadrewv's, St Johtn's. NLld,» fdd'l;

Scot.çbnrn, 12.00; iermnon, 10.00;
Coidstrcam, 25.00; Little NL4arrowes,
12.50 ; Canecton and Chebogue,
>0.00; StJohn's, Dalhousie, 23.S";

i'daple Green, 4.55; Dlundece. Sec.
2) 83:. Loeképort & EB Jordan, 31.00;
St Androw's, Chtathama, 55 00: Va-le
Colliery and eutiierlancl's River,
65.00; Fire lsamds t.-Totl,
SS,337.19.

COLLEOS: Fux..
Ack-noxviedged already,$550.2

-Div Oaa Banik Commerce, 2.1.650.
Fundeti Debt Loant, 21.41; Water
Loait, 25.06; .Moncton Deblentures,
320.00: Sýuscx nud 'Union, 8.00;
Dass Rliver, 12.09 ; Portaupique,

«.5 Div. a. Bank Com niec- ,
Itere5t, 18o00 ; i.ttle Ilarbour
Fisher's Grat, 10.00: St.Matfl ev'a,.

'I
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ntdifax,17.00; Yarmouth, St John's
Cb, 10.00; Alberton & Mill River,
s .00; Union Centre andi Loehaber,
10.00; Tignisb. Montroso and Itas-
date, 5.00; Middle imusquodoboit,
2.94; St Andrew's, StJohn's. Nfld,
ý yr, 40.00;- Div B3. N, S,32M-00;
§pringside, 10.00;- Coldstrertu. 10.00;-
aîchmnond, laîifax,add'i, 3.40; Div
Aierchant Bk, 45.00; - lerlI3ank 4.00l;
St And>s, Cha.tban'. 1-5.00; Jazunes
Ch, oi4e îagw 36.50; Fort Mas-
sey. llhtlifztx, j yr. 5.00.-Total,
"»Ç601.7

COLLEGF. BURssttv Fuxp-
.Aceknowledged alreadY .... -1861
St John Coupon.......... 30.00
Memaber of J~ames Ch>, New

Glusegow .............. 60.00
st Matthews, Mlatifx6 30
Div Merebants an ..... 15.00

- $231 .01

Shubenacadie and L. Stexvtaeke,
12.0t0; Sehool coupon, 14-60; Sussex
and Union, 4 ffl. ltivrside Cong'
5 OU. Little glar. & 1'tsher s Gront,
3.00 St N1atthcw', ~hf~O
st Joltn'i Ch, st John 7.00; Yar-
nioutlt. St John's Ch, 6-00; 4.lber
ton & Mi]i River, 6.00 ; union cn-
treansd Loeh:,lar. 5.00: Timish,

Ch M A. Nw Gîasgozç, 5.00; 1i.
db~~~~ -GDudbot .6: Spritigsiçle..

5.56:- Itcdbank. 3 00, St Anidreiç's.
CIhathami, A y-r. 10.0(1:. Fort Mse~
lalifax, 00.

Ravdas. A- Simipson, t*tr]SS5,$-7.50;
John leus. for t.43tî >Lnsy
for 1836, 5.00: Il. Laird, for S5
3.00;- T S foitic , O 1835, 3.*0;
JFP3Forbes l'or 1$S5 ,4. - . CG und,
for 1385. ý 75: IV S l>arrar.h, for
lm8 aud 1I 0-,ti$.>4O

Acknoimledged.ilr-,,dy.567
Newv Richmoand ... -........ 3.00
StMatthew's. lialiraix ....- 0s
Albertonand Mili -"-().. 20

- 39.73
FR£a\Ce EVANGELZ.&'710N

Recciveti by Rev. R. IL! Wrtrden,
Montreal, Trcasurer, of he oara,
l9e St Jamnes st., Montresi, te Stl
February, 1535

Sir J IV Datwqon, Montreal -10.00
Molntreal, St Paul's..200.00
Per Mrs Elizabeth .&iton,

Satsî,rines, ............ 6.00
WicfaSoutl Finch. 4 (e0

1> PMKnu/.00
AFricnd, < .0

Plan agenet. ....
Fer Jas Mulholiand, entit

Mlountaiz ..... ......... 25.00
1%nille11r, Llowick, Que- 50 -l)
Quebee. Cllalier:S ch %,- M
1l.asseltavn ........ ..... 15 0<
Ormstown, Que ... .... ... 100 W~
Avonmiore, tS 6.......... 60
\%Voll-ad....... .. 3
J.'ts Rendereon, ilanilton 5 (Xi
Chippa= ........ 400

Brighton4ton
Newbury.......... t,0
Whittech .h............ 21.00

ElWananosh, Calvin Ch 10.53
Donald McLaren. Morpeh 5.00
bi, Chathamn, N B.... 5.00
St1 arys,st Pres Ch .. 30.00
Castef i S......... 5.00
CGeor i or.... ..... 21.75
13russOls Melville Ch .... * 35.00
Bloniresl, St Mnt3' 0.00
Eratuosa, lst Ch ....... 30.00
Geo Shipnian, BùikQeoy - .00
L W Siipmn, 1.00
Jas XeMillan, B3lack Land. 2.00
North Westinr t..er. 44.00
South t. .... 8.0D
Neil McLean, Malagwath 1.00D
iluntingdon, 2ndCh ..... 60.00

Kcain Kuox S S .. 10.00
MartintowuD Union Meeting 5.00

StAndrews -- 10.00
Montreal, (CLscent st Ch .. 150.00tg .SS. 25.00
B Camrminger, Wiiznot, N S. 2.50
E~ades - ... ..... 50
Vankleek Il iiiý ...... 32.00
Lancaster. Knox. add'l 1.00L
(!Iinton., Willis' Ch ..... 14.00
%Moncton. st John's, N B... 23.00
IV J 1Irais, 1King5,ton, NE:: 2.00
Priend. 4. 4 2.00
Chas Blair, Va7-leus, On.- 1.00
WVm.Arthiur. Trout Rvr, Que -5.09
L'Ange Garin........ 5.00
1lnsiEtend. S S ............ 4.47

Winipe nox Ch..-* 100.00
rc>in er, resinster, S S 9.-00

Mets S S ............... 2.00
1>unlxù ................. 11.00
Perth, 1t Andlrcw's........21-65
St Stethcn, N B ... ....... 12.00
Cafluke, rSkn S......-20.00
Gý C, 2nyhnm. Ont ..... .... 5.00
Montreul, Erekinc Ch, dd1'1 7.5. 00
lCendy, SSeb. ....... 3.75
Cornwal, StJohns ......... 10.00
St Andrôiv's .......... 1669
Il-iupdei...............00
Kirkhil............. 15-00
NŽvtnrille, S S .... ..... 10-50
Mrs F Cattanach, N Laucas-

ter.............5.00
BiPradihrminghami 5.00

Ilibbert...............20.0W
.Free Church of Seotlind....- 121-67
Kingston, Chalrer's SSch 7.
Frienti to Missions, Prince-

ton, pEl...........10.00
Montreud, $St Joseph t . 20.00
Dalhousie and NShebrbronl-o 6.05i
Mrs A McArthur, Carleton

Place....... .......... 5.00
.&thcstzne .......... .... 20.0
len lave, Cross Roads, Pr Mt 7.00
WVhite La-ke S S ........... :1 ZO
Wzn Colt.art, Harwich . 2 ý .. 40
Nortd> Normanul»........... 00

Per RMcc Dr. Rcid, 2'orcno:
Milo .. ............ 25.00
C.tcil............. 30.00

............ . I .&)>
W Williamus......... ..... S3.40
Escter, ('aven Ch.........10.00
Paiisley, 1Rnox ............. 19.60
Molesworth ............... 10.00
Pine River .............. 10.00

Adinston...........5.00
LsnaniW King.....9.60

Chip~awa...........4.00
Xemable .............. .50W
Brookliri................110
Chathami, FiMet ......... 50.00
IConoka............... 1-75
Brighton .... ......... ..
e.tradoc, Cooke' . .......... 4.00
T G Collingwtood.......... 2.00
Clareniont........... 20.00
P1crth, Knox ..... :35.0W

V..lcucr ....... .50
NXorth Ars,BC.......3.50

St Catharine's, Ist Ch ..... 50.00
Leith ................... 1441
St Catharine's. F.Doz S S - 20.00
Toronto, Charles st S S .--- 32.00
Toronto, Old St .And'a S S 45.00
Hiamilton. Erskine S S.... 30.0t)
Ayr,Stanle~ stSS..... 20.00
Càapbeitvirtu... ........... 210.00
Niagama ,,<%',South........ 5.00
Port StanaLe.... ..... .... 6.00
]3owmanville, St.PauI's ... 47.8M

SS.... 16.4-9
cleass 5.0M

Proallinu.............. .0
New 'iinburgh........... 11.274
Oiven Soundi, Knox ........ 30.00
Forest ............. 3.50
Toronto, Charles St ........... 30.0
Peterboro, St paul's.10.00
St Catharines, laynesar. 10.00
P'ort Hope. 3sf. Ch .... .. ... 29.20)
Chesiey, Geneva Ch ....-... 27.S0

Paris, Rivers t..............3.0
St Catharines, KCnox -. . 24.00
Kingston, Chaixncrs, ad . 2.(X>
Elis Centre........ ..... 14.01
Gr.ifion...... ........... 16.W0
Fergrus, Melville Ch. ....... 50.0is
Scarboro, Mlrille Ch.....10.0<

Per Rer. Dr. AMeGreaor, HIalifax.
upper'musquodoboit ....... O0 20
Pietan, Prince. st......... .52.04
1"ve Islandes...-.......... 6.45

Sussex and Union........... 4.00
Dutidas........ .......... 5. W
Cardigan ................. 3.740

BF aili, 1aifx........ 10.00

1Ninu 3f River......1.00
Glnce Lay.............. 15.00
St John, StJon's Ch .... 25.40
Yarmouth, St John's Ch.. 10.00
.Albcrton and.NliII River. 15.00
Union Centre and lAebaber 17.00

Newv Gasgow, Jaxes's Ch 51. 70
Mitddle M usquodoboit .... 2.7»
St Aud'a Ch, st Johns, Nad. 2-5.00

Sh.bek............. 15.00l
Sprinxside ............... 10.00
CoId--cream ............... 3. 91
lOsdtl .................. 3.0r)
Uppt,- \usquodoboit ... -..... l.0s
Fort Mltsey, hlalifax, j yr. - 40.00

- 11,3S2.37

Ilecelveti by Rev. IL Hl. Wardep,
Treasurer. téontreal, to Sth Pcb-
ruary, 185S6.
Alrcady acknoivledged, 2,0.32.

is.Ch S S, 40.00; PortÉope,
stSS 10.00, lcnnnrrics, S$S.

11.33; Qilebee, Chalmers' Ch S S,
W00;(hw. S S3. 12 50; usl
townm, S S, 24.79; J YVounic. AIlan's«
Corner.,. 5-00, Luckntw, Kniox S -S.
10.00; Farrin&don, S S,80ù.00; North

Eashcq~e,3.01;North B-tstîtoapo SS,
8.0; 3intrc.S 310.0;Toronto,

Wcest S3 S. 12.5u0; Worth West-
xznner SS, 5.0; SaulliWestmin-
ster S S ; 8 OU; - Peter Morrieou,
V'ankleck fil, 2.00; Two friends.
Riehmund, Que. 10.00. Mlontroal,

CreccnstS S 5.00 ?oncton, St
Johna's 8 S, M0.00; A DingwslI
Fordyce, Ferrgne, -W<) 0- Fer-usS t
«And's S Sk. 25.00;, Jne -iNiacplir-o and
fatil)., Corikwall, 10-00- St John.
lIN , -t And's 6 S (Mrs WCWhlit -
takcfs class). 2-0.00; Lvn nud Cain-
tonma, 25.00. N\orwo6ad SS, 25.00; La-
chine, St And'a S S, 50.00; Perth.
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K~nox S S, 50-00, Gitelph, Knoxc S S,
50).00; Montreal, Naachst, S SI
30.00; St And's, 7 58 ;.]>eterboro. St
Paul's S S, 5f0.00. 'Shumiiroekc,"
Derry, Irland, 14600: A R F, Nairii.
5.00; Nrankleek Ilill S S, 75.0.);
Elora,XKox S b, 33.01); Ttironto, St
James' §q S S. 50.00;- Barrie 8 S,
e000: Pictau. Prince st SS,5O0 -
Tatal, $3,519.00.

COLLEGE r-UND.

11ev. R. Il. %Varden, Montrcal,
Agent.

Alrcady acknoviedged, S160.75-
?dontrcai, St 1'aiui's, 539.0; Plan-
tagenet, 3.61; Russeltown, 12.00;
nrmstown, 30 00 ; Montreal,SMa
thcw's, 25-.00; Cornwrall, St John's,
ii-.00. 11untin-gdon, 2nd Ch, 25.00;
MaIntreai, St Ga:briel, 16.00; Miont.
ceai, Crescent st,310.O; Williams-
town, Ucphzibah Ch, 0.69; MAlntreal,
Er>skine. add'l, 100.00 ; St Andreiw's,
Il 00; M1ontreai, St Josephl st, '20.00;
Athelstane, 10.0.-Iotal, $1,584-96.

MANITOBA. COLLY.GE.

Per Rev R Il Wardcn, Montreai.
Beauharnois, $3 00: ChateLUgýuay.

1.00 -Montrent, St Gabjriel, 10.*00 ;
North Georgetown, 10.00, Orinstoivn,
8.00;- Montreffl, Crescent st. 100.00;
ÀMonire.ti,Erýlkine. 100.00: Williamns-
toivn, llejihàzib.tltCh.2.60; Montrent,
Chiahuiers' JtuVnilo Mýiss Soc. 10.00~
Atheltane, 10.0.-Total, S2.51.69.
]leceived bv D McArthur- and Rev

Dr king, to Feb Gth.
For Ordinari, Revenue.

Previousiy acknowledged. . -$ 273.43
Gaît, Union Ch ............. 2750
Mloose Jaiv..... ........... 10.0o
Thlinus Oliver, Buruisida. M. 5.00
lCnox Cil. Winnipeg, 1B class, 2.5.00
Grant of Colonial Com of Preo

Ch af Scotland...... .6. 6

$S27-58
For Scholars7dp Fund

Robt Andersoni,iMontrcal... 100-f00

MINISTFnS'W~IDOWS AND OaPRAS.~s
FUSD-MARTIMEPROVINCES.

Rev Geo Patterson, Seerotary.
Rcceipts froiu lst Nor, 'à885, to 3Mît

Jaî,y, 1l8.
For Ministers' Iaies, fronts lie Il

M D) Scott»and J A MehKeen, 16.00
each; A MeMillen, 1S.5'); q MNur.
ray, 34.60, A ltogers. 3.00.-Tlotal.
S8.10, af ivbich S5.10 lorinterest and
fines.

Congre.qatioiiat 6ollectioarr-S Mat.
theiv's, Hlifax, 12.00; Woodvitle,
1>1 El1, 5 C0, Laivraeetowa and Colv
Bay, 2 00 : Prinetown 3 910 - Lake
Ainsic,CB1,5 00: Mitite usq1u0 -
doboit. 1.57; blhubenneadia and L
Stewiaeke, 8 00; st John's Cil, St
John, N B, ï7.00.-Total, $e3.57.
Exeutors af Mr Brooks, on

on1 aceount ai becjuest .... 300.00
Less court expenses ........ 38.63

$261.37

CORRECTION.

Knox Colkcgc £ndowmeni Fund.

The following contributions wec inadvertently omitted
ýn the raperlaco (p:igo SU), and arc included iu the

-toal,1-2,899,name y:-
W Il Darling, Toronto. ............. .. oo-0
-G Ilyslap, Ayr, Knox Ch ................... 5.00
S S ]iinh-lcy, %Vaterdown ................... 2.01)
.T A Smnith, do. ...... ............... 3.00
T G ray, York ;Milis............... ........ 1000
T W Üray do .......................... 5.00
31rs J Mairliead, York Mille ................. 1.00

WRX ;'S~ .MISSIONARY SOCIE TY.

The last meeting of the W. F. M.1 S. of the
Presbytery of Kingston, under its old constitu-
tion, wvas hield in St. Andrew's Hall on January
iith, whon it -%as agreed that a re.gularly con-
-ýtitutcd Prcsbyterial Society, upon a represita-
tfive, basis, should ho forrned during the 1Matchi
ineeting of the Presbytery, delegates frorn all
the auxiliaries being invited to meot in
ICin.ston for this purpose.IBRUCE'S

For th~e Far»,. Veocaablc and Floirer G'arckn,Iara unrivalled fGr pitritu, vicaliti and oencrai
ecellence. Tha Thirty.Fifth Annual EditionIf Oiur De-ccriptive Priced Catalogue, bcauti-
fully illustrated, riIt lbc mailcd FnEs to MI
applic.ints and to customers of lnt ycar with.
out ordering it. Every Nlnarket Gardener in
the Dominion ivili Oind it to their intercsts to
usCe Our Seeds.

JNO. A. BRUCE & -00., Eailton, Ont.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.
iegina, Qu'Appelle, 2nil March, 2 p.m.

St. John, St. Mohn, 2nd Match, 10 a.m.
Brockvjlle, St. John's Church, 2ad Mar., 2 t>.t.
Winnipeg, Knox Church, 2nd Mýat., 7.30 p.ni.
B3ruce, PUaisley, 9tlh March, 1.30 p.m.
Sarnia, Forest, 9tlh March, 2 p.m.
Paris, MVoodstock, 2nd March, noon.
London, lst 1'resb. Cl., 9th. March, 2.30 p.m.
Quobec, Morrin College, 16th Mâatch, 10 am.
Saugeen, Hlarriston, 16th Match, il at.m.
Chathami, St. Andrew's Chl., 9th. Match, 10 a.i.
Glongarry, Cornwall, 9th Match, 11.30 ai.
Mýaitiand1, Lucknow, l6th.Nlarcli, ip
KCingston, Cooke's Ch., 15th M-Natch, 3 p.m:
Oivei Sound, Division,: 6t.lOt Matchi, 1.30 p.ni
Montreal, 1). Motrice Hall. îîth lMatch, 10 za.
Guelph, Chahuners' Ch, 1th. Match, 10 a.mi.
Stratford, KiCo-x Church, Oth M-Natch, 10 a.Lm.
Toronto, Knuox Church, 2nd Match, 10 aa.
Whiitbyv, Oshawa, 2Oth.April, 10 30 a.m.
Barrie, Barrie., 30th Mar., il a.m.
Mliramichi, Chatham, lGthiMatch, i1 a.m.
Ottawa, Ottawa, 23rd Mat., 2 p.xn.
Truro, Acadia Minie, lf3th Match.
Pictou, New Glasgow, 2nd 'Match.
Halifax, Fort Massey, lGth Matchi.
Sydney, SydnoyàMines, 3OthMatch).
Jetcrboro', St 1'nul*s Cli., 9th Match, 10 30 a.m.
Brandon, Brandoni, 2ld M1atch,?7 30 p.i.
Huron, Soaforth, 9th ML\atch, Il a.m.

MEE TINGS 0F SYN'0DS.
H.&,MiLToN and LoNDON, i Il St. And rew's Ch, Sar-

nia., l2thl April, at 7 30 1.im. W. COCnm.t-.NE,
D.D., Brantford, Ont, Clcr1:.

Toito-Nro and KîNGSTOS, in K110.o Ch], Gait, 4thi
May, nt 7 30 p.m. ÏJn Gn.wy, ]).D., Orillia,
Ont, Cicr.

MONTREXAL alld 0rÂ ,St. Androi's Chi, Perth,
2Oth .April, at 8 o7clock, p.us. JAMES \VÂTONS,
1M.A., lluntingdon, Que., Clcrk.

I~rn~and 'iîr iý'oitnwrsr TEnnrrourEs, at
innpel May. D. B. WnmsrEp, Clerk


